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PREFACE.

THE treatise which is styled by Hickes in his &quot;Thesaurus&quot;

the &quot; Hexameron of St. Basil,&quot; is by no means a literal

translation of the well-known work of that father, but is

partly original, and partly compiled from that work, and from

the commentaries of the Venerable Bede upon Genesis. The

author of it, I conclude, from internal evidence, was yElfric,

as frequent references are made to his epistles on &quot; the Old

and New Testament,&quot; (which were first published by Lisle in

the year 1623.) This author, vhose remains are so numerous,

and concerning whom so many learned men, Bale, Leland,

Usher, Parker, Wharton, and Spelman, &c., have held such

conflicting opinions, appears to have been of noble descent,

(as see Chron. Abendon ;) and Matthew Paris, p. 253, states

he was the son of the earl (comitis) of Kent, and brother of

Leofric, also abbot of St. Albaii s, who being nominated to

the see of Canterbury, requested that his younger brother

jElfric, celebrated for his learning, should be preferred be

fore him. .Elfric having passed the early part of his life

under the tutelage of one of the secular clergy, a man but

little versed in the Latin language, (as see preface to Genesis

in Thwaites s Pentateuch,) was afterwards transferred to the

monastery of Abingdon, of which, at that time, Ethehvold

famous for ejecting the married clergy from Winchester in

the reign of Edgar, and as being the. translator into Saxon

of the monastic rules of St. Benedict was abbot. Upon
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VI PREFACE.

Ethelwold s promotion to the see of Winchester, A.D. 963,

(see Florentius Vigorniensis,) ^Elfric accompanies him, and

during his residence in that city, appears to have been

diligent in studying the Latin language, and the works

of the fathers of the Church. Whilst here he is supposed

to have composed his &quot;

Glossary,&quot; and the &quot;

Colloquia puer-

orum,&quot; which was afterwards enlarged and re-edited by his

namesake ^Elfric Bata. He also translated from the Latin

into the Saxon language at the request of Ethelweard the eal-

derman of Cornwall, most of the historical books of the Old

Testament, viz., the Pentateuch, Joshua, Judges, part of the

book of Kings, Esther, and (afterwards to encourage the

people to bear up manfully against the invasions of the

Danes) the books of Judith and Maccabees. The greater

part of these works (Maccabees and Esther excepted) are

extant in our libraries at the present time.

After continuing at Winton many years, ^Elfric was next,

according to Capgrave
a
, (in his life of Oswald, bishop of Wor

cester,) about the year 969, nominated abbot of St. Alban s,

and he was in after years, according to the same authority,

raised to the see of Canterbury; whilst at this place, he

composed a liturgy for the service of his abbey, which was

used in the days of Leland.

Radulph de Diceto (in Abbreviated Chron., p. 446) says,
&quot; Eadmaro successit Eluricus Abbas decimus hie factus

archiepiscopus Cantuaria? : cui successit in Abbatia St.

Albani Leofricus abbas undecimus frater ipsius Elurici.&quot;

See Twysden s decem Scriptores, p. 446.

About the year 987, during the reign of Ethelred, yElfric

was sent (as we are informed in his preface to the homilies)

by ^Elphegus, successor to Ethelwold in the bishopric of

Winchester, and at the request of thegn Ethelmar, (son of

* Oswald joined Dunstan, archbishop clergy. He was afterwards archbishop
of Canterbury, and Ethelwold, bishop of York, and died 092. See Saxon
of Winchester, in expelling the manied Chron., and Twysdcn.
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Ethelwald, ealderman, or carl of Cornwall, for whom he had

translated the Pentateuch, &c.,) to Cernel, (otherwise Cernc,)

in Dorsetshire, to instruct the monks, and to superintend

the affairs of that monastery, which had lately been restored

and endowed by the said Ethelmar, (for which see Dugdalc,

Monast., vol. ii.) Whilst at Cerne, ^Elfric composed a book of

forty homilies, more especially for the instruction of the monks

of that religious house, which were sent for approval to Sigeric
b
,

archbishop of Canterbury. These homilies, yElfric says, are

not original, but mostly translations from the works of St.

Augustine, (bishop of Hippo,) Jerome, Bede, Gregory, Smarag-

dus, and Haymo. About this time, it is probable, our author

composed the &quot;

Canons,&quot; or an episcopal charge, which he

drew up at the request of his neighbour Wulfsinus, bishop of

Sherborne. The doctrine contained in this charge respecting

the Eucharist is most strongly opposed to that held at the

present time by the Roman Catholic Church, (for which see

Laws and Institutes of England, p. 361.) Pitseusc
(or rather

John Pits) says that the canons of ^Elfric are a translation

of the canons of the Nicene Council. At St. Alban s it is

probable that ^Elfric composed his Grammar, which was

mostly taken from the Latin authors Donatus and Priscianus;

(this was published by Somner in 1659;) a supplement to tire

Homilies and a tract dedicated to Sigwerd at East Heolon,

containing two epistles upon the Old and New Testament
;

which the learned E. Howe Mores supposes was written

between the years 987 and 998. It was probably too at

Ethelmar s request that JElfric made a digest of Ethelwold s

rules of St. Benedict for the monks of Eynesham, as that

abbey was also founded by his patron Ethelmar.

b
Sigeric, otherwise called Siricius probationary fellow of New Coll., 1578.

the Latinized form of the name. Before he was admitted an actual fel-

John Pits, the noted biographer, son low, in 1580, he apostatized to the

of Henry Pits by Eliz. daughter of Dr. communion of Home. He died at

Nicholas Saunders, author of English Liverdun Oct. 17, 1G1(&amp;gt;.

Schism, was born 1560, and admitted a
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In the year 990, (see Pitseus, and Cressy s Church History,

p. 902,) but according to Simon Dunelm in 994, JElfric was

consecrated bishop of Wilton (called in later ages the see

of Salisbury) upon the accession of Siricius to the archi-

episcopal throne. During his continuance in this see he

finished the composition of another book of forty homilies,

which he also sends to Sigeric for correction. Among these

was the celebrated Paschal Homily, which was first printed

in the year 1566, under the superintendence of Archbishop

Parker, the strenuous upholder of the pure reformed Pro

testant religion, and the energetic reviver of Anglo-Saxon

literature. Mlfric also at Wilton composed many transla

tions of the lives and sufferings of saints, for the edification

of the unlearned. It was about this time, apparently, that

jElfric wrote a pastoral epistle for Wulstan, archbishop of

Canterbury, which he begins by, &quot;Us biscopum gedafe-

nath,&quot;
&quot; It becomes us bishops,&quot;

&c. This has lately been

printed in the &quot; Laws and Institutes of England,&quot; by Thorpe,

vol. ii. p. 365.

By some it is objected that ^Elfric never mentions himself

by a higher title than that of abbot ;
but it is to be borne

in mind that he was devotedly attached to monastic institu

tions from his education under Ethelwold, that he was himself

a monk of the order of St. Benedict, and that, as the discrimi

nating Mores asserts, it was common to assume a title of

humility, as indeed in the 13th century John Peckham, arch

bishop of Canterbury, frequently styled himself,
&quot; Johannis

gratia Dei humilis sacerdos.&quot;

In the year 996, by the unanimous consent of the monks,

Mlfric was chosen archbishop of Canterbury, upon the

death of Sigeric. The Saxon Chronicle describes the elec

tion as taking place on Easter day, at Amesbury, by King

Ethelred and his council, after which ^Elfric goes to Rome

to obtain his pall.

During the time that ^Elfric presided over the see of
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Canterbury, England was much ravaged by the Danes under

Sweyn. ^Elfric died Nov. 16th, 1006 d
, according to Flor.

Vigor., but 1005 according to Saxon Chron., and was buried

at Abingdon, the place at which he had first embraced the

profession of a monk, but his remains were afterwards

removed to Canterbury during the reign of Canute.

The will of ^Elfric, archbishop of Canterbury, proves his

connection with the above-named places by his bequeathing
to them various legacies ; to Abingdon, he bequeathed land at

Duneltun, with ten oxen and two men ; to St. Alban s, the

land at Tiwe, Osanig, and London, which he had purchased

and to the people of Canterbury and Wiltshire, he bequeathed

a ship to be given as a largess. (See Hickes s Diss., p. 62.)

The following lines written at a very early date in a copy

of ^Ifric s Glossary, prove the belief of the author that the

grammarian and the archbishop were the same person.

&quot; Praesulis hie redolent jElfrici lypsana summi

Qui rector patriae perstitit Angligenae.

Inter pontifices rutilans ceu mystica lanipas

Defensor regni necne salus populi

Heu nostram fera mors extinxit nempe lucernam

Heu nostri cecidit fons quoque consilii.

Hunc sexta decimaque Kalendas nempe Decembris

Assumpsit Michahel seu dedit Emmanuhel

It is to be observed that although ^Elfric was in his

day greatly honoured at Rome, (as see Saxon. Chron.,) in

his writings, nothing is said of purgatory nothing of the

supremacy and of the privileges imputed by the Romanists to

St. Peter, (but, in the parable of the talents on the other hand

St. Paul is represented quite as his equal, and &quot; as leading

forth almost the whole wr

orld&quot;
;) nothing of the reading of

Scripture to be forbidden to the lay people ; nothing of the

denial of the cup to the laity ; nothing of the change of the

substance of the bread and wine in the Eucharist ; but, on the

d
IGth, calends of December (Antiq. Britan.)

B
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contrary, he says, that it was necessary to preach to people in

their own tongue, and numerous passages as before men

tioned are found subversive of the doctrine of transub-

stantiation, (for which see Soames s Bampton Lectures for

the year 1830.)

The text of the Hexameron is taken from a very ancient

MS., Junius 4z, in the Bodleian, and is collated with Jun.

423- of the same, which is a transcript made by the indefati

gable Junius from a MS. in the Hatton collection.



STI BASILII EXAMERON,

Saet
ij*

Be i&amp;gt;ODes six DADA lueoRCuco.



EXAMERON ANGLICE.

I. On piimum oSnum* ppelle pe paebon hpilon aep. hu ye

Aelmihcija Dob ealle ftm^ jepceop bmnon pix bajum. 3

feopon nihcum. ac hit ip ppa memjpealb anb ppa mycel
on anbjice $ae& pe ne mihcou pecgan ppa pprSe embe 3aec A

fpa ppa pe polbon on iSam aennan
cpy&amp;lt;5e

Ne pe jyt ne

^ majon jpajnicelum eop j-ecjan qn^jSam J&amp;gt;eopari...anhjice j*pa
&quot;?

ppa hie jebajrenlic paepie. LUe pylla^S iSeah eop pecjan pum
Urn; beophcoji be Dobej- peojicum on iSyfum po^um jeppite.
&quot;Saec je piplicoji majon pican eopejine j-cyppenb mib

j-
o^um

jeleapan. y eop fylfe oncnapan-/ Naep nan mann on lipe

on ftyjyene lanjfumam ponulbe Se iSap lane cirSe cySan aeni-

jum menri aeniSam iSe j*e Aelmihtija Urob ye iSe ana
ij*

fcyppenb. he jecybbe OOoype on iSam munce Sinai. 3 hme
$aen laenbe embe -$aj- beopan lane jieopencij baja on anv

A % j^.anb
he aetep ne gymbe on eallum $am j:ynpce. ac hme apeb-

be Dob. y he unbenjzenj $a oj: Dobep pylpep bihce ealle

ba deopnyjja iSe he on pj: bocu fyS^an apaejrnobe-.- Da
bee fynb jehatene peo ealbe jecy^Snep anb peo ealbe ae

&quot;Saec ip open laju i5e Dob jej^ecce Ippahela polce aep^am^.
*Se Cpipc come Co

&quot;Syppejie peonulbe on mennij cnyppe acen-

neb. 3 he cybbe him
j*ylj:

$aet japchce anbjic iSaepe

|UP ealban jexecnyppe hi^ leonnmj-cnihcum o^aec hie becom
Co uf. Daena jup boca anjm ip iSypum ponbum onjun-
nen.w bln principle creavit Deus ccelum et terram iSaec

ip on Gnjhpc.
&quot; Dob Aelmihcij jej-ceop aenej-c on an-

pnne heojzonan y eopi^an / Hep je majon jehynan
W

See &quot;^Elfric s Treatise on the
quity.&quot;

Old Testament,&quot; edited by Lisle, and b
Genesis, ch. i. verse 1.

styled Lisle s
&quot; Testimouie of Anti-



THE HEXAMERON IN ENGLISH.

I. IN another history we said sometime since, how that the

all-powerful God created all things within six days and seven

nights ;
but that is a thing that comprises so much, and re

quires so vast an understanding, that we could not say so much
about it, in the former relation, as we could have wished ;

we

cannot even now relate so much to you, with a profound un

derstanding, as might be agreeable to you; we will never

theless relate some thing to you, more abstruse, concerning
the works of God in this faithful treatise in order that you

may, with greater wisdom, acknowledge your Creator with

true belief, and also have a knowledge of yourselves. There

was not any man, alive in this lasting world, that knew how
to give to any men instruction about these things, before

that the all-powerful God, who alone is the Creator, told it

to Moses on the mount Sinai, and there instructed him con

cerning these profound doctrines, for the space of forty days
at once ;

and he (Moses) took no care of food during all that

time, but God fed him, and he received the dictations of God

Himself; viz., all those (profound) mysteries, which he after

wards inscribed in the five books. These books are called

the Old Testament, and the old law, that is to say, the mani

fest traditions which God appointed for the people of Israel,

before that Christ came into the world, begotten in the state

of man. And He told Himself the spiritual meaning of the

old constitution to His disciples, to the end that it might
come to us. The commencement of the five books is made
in these words : In principle creavit Dens coclum et terrain,

that is to say in English,
&quot; God Almighty created at the first

beginning the heaven and the earth.&quot; Here you may under-
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iSaet heopone naep na aep aepiSam iSe pe aelmihcija pyph-
ta hi jepophce on anpnne anb ealne mibban eapft on

hip mycelum cpaepte. ac he pylp paep aeppe unbejunneii

pcyppenb. pe $e ppa mihcijhce jemacobe ppylcne cpaepc
&quot;

II. Full b^JT br$ pe mann, y $uph beopol beppicen. pe

$e nele jelypan, Saec pe hpijenba Dob aeppe paepe puni-

!**$ ?fS^ aeP^am ^e ^e pophce jepceapca. ac he jeppucelobe
^

hip mihca iSuph i5a je]*ceapca_. j polbe 3aec ^S;

jepapon hip maep^a. 3 hme pupftobon k on pulbpe mib him
$a &quot;Se anbjyt habba^. i5aec pynbon enjlap anb men*.*

On anjmne jepceop pe aelmihcija paeiSep iSypne mibban-

eapiS ppa ppa OOoypej- appac ^ &quot;Saec anjm ip ftaep ael-

mihfcijan Dobep punu on japchcum anbjice ppa ppa iSaec

jobppell up pejS
c
Ego principium qui et loquor vobis

Dip cpaeiS pe haelenb on hip haljan jobppelle.
d &quot; Ic pylp

com anpn &quot;Se eop co pppece&quot;-.*
He pylp ip poi5 anpnn op

&quot;Sam poiSan anjmne. *j
he ip

e
po^ pipbom op iSam pij-an

jzaebep. *j peo mycele mihc &quot;Se he mib jepophce &quot;Sa pun-

jepceapcu . ^ he hi ealle jelippaepce on iSam lipe

hi habbaiS
&quot;Suph

iSone haljan jape. -Se jae^ op Sam

op iSam 8una. popiSam $e he j-oiSlice ip heopa

bejpa lupu him bam jemaene. Aelmihcij Dob. anep je-

cynbep 3 anpe maejen-^Spymnyppe on anpe jobcunbnyppe*.*
III. Thij- ip mycel eop mannum on mobe co apmeajenne.

7 nan man ne maej on ftypum mibban eapbe pullppemebhce

pecjan embe ^one poi5an Dob*.* De pceolon jehypan iSeah

pum Smj be him. ^Saec je on jeleapleajre eopep lip ne

abpeojan, jip je nan anbpc embe iSaec ne cunnou.
*j jip

je naht ne jehypaft embe ^one heoponlican Dob. pe &quot;Se

on iSpim habum poftlice aeppe pixa^S on anpe jobcunbnyppe,
an aelmihcij pcyppenb *.* Mycel ip pe paebep. y mycel ip

3 micel ip heopa lupu.-.- Loca iSu nu jeopne

See St. John s Gospel, viii. 25. d Revelations of St. John xxi. 1.

*EAf7oi olv
a.irr&amp;lt;f,

5i ris (1 \ KO.\ el- See &quot; iElfric s preface to the Hep-
ittv avrols 6 l-rjffovs T^V a.px^v &&amp;gt;

Tl tateuch,&quot; edited by Thwaites, A. D.

KO! XoAw v/juy; and also &quot; Bedae Com- 1698, and,&quot;
Alfric s Vorrede zur Gene-

mentaria in Vetus Testamentum,&quot; vol. sis,&quot; given by Heinrich Leo in his

vii. p. 3. (auctore Giles.) Angelsachsische Sprachproben.
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stand that the heavens did not exist (formerlyjbefore that the

all powerful workman made them in the beginning together

with all the earth, by His mighty skill, and He Himself, who

made so powerfully with such art, was a Creator that never

had a beginning.
II. Completely ignorant (dizzy) and deceived, too, by the evil

spirit, is the man who is unwilling to believe that the living

God was ever dwelling (in j^ternity} before that He formed

His creatures, but He hath made known His powers, by means
of the things_ created, and Pie would that the things created

should see His wonders, and that they should worship Him
always in glory, with those that have understanding, that is

to say, both angels and men. In the beginning created the

Almighty Father this earth, in the way that Moses has

written, and the Son of the all-powerful God is the begin

ning in spiritual understanding, as the gospel sayeth to us,

Ego principium qui et loquor vobis. This the Redeemer

sayeth in His holy gospel.
&quot;

I, Myself, that am speaking
to you, am the beginning.&quot; He is Himself the true begin

ning of that which was verily a beginning, and He is, of a

truth, the wisdom of the Father of wisdom, and the mighty
power by which He formed the wondrous things that were

created, and He quickened them all with the (principle of)

life, which they have, byjmeans of the Holy Ghost, who pro-
ceedeth from the Father and the Son, inasmuch as He is

truly the life of them both, (being) common to both of them,
an all-powerful God, of one nature, and of one majesty, in

one divine essence.

III. This is much for you men to contemplate in your
minds, and no man is able in this world perfectly to speak
about Him_thaHs_ truly God. It is your duty, nevertheless, ^
to listen to something about Him, in order that you may
not lead your life in unbelief, (as you would do,) if you
should have no knowledge and understanding about that,

and if ye did not hear any thing about the heavenly God,
who truly ever reigneth, in three persons (but) witli one
divine nature, an all-powerful Creator. .Great is the Father,
and great is His wisdom, and great is His love. Look now
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$aet chu ppa ppySe ne bpelije &quot;Saet iSu jebon pylle Sone

punu laeppan Sonne hip leopa paebep ip oftffe heopa bej-

na lupu, be ftmum lytlan anbjite unmihtijjian jemaciaii

pylle. ac 3u ne miht ppa $eah. Seah iSu ppa micclum bpehje.

jebon $aet heopa aenij unmihtijpe beo iSonne Aelmihtij

Dob*/ Ball j-eo ealbe jepecnyjy $e pe aep embe j-ppae-

con; ^ j-e
haelenb j-ylj:

on hip haljan jobj-pelle cy^a^ $a

haljan %ynnyppe on po^pe annyppe. aenne Aelmihcijne

Dob aeppe unbejunnene. pe ^e naepjie ne jeenbaiS. y hu

pylc $u nu pup^op embe iSij pmeapan. ^Sonne ^u jylp ne

canpt embe &quot;Se pylpne po^lice pmeapanv 8eje me nu po$-

lice hu mihc ^u jepeon iSmne hpycj. o^S^e ^mne hneccan.

$eah Su locije unbepbaec. o#5e ^me ajene j-aple hu heo

-p jepceaen ip\
e Du pcealc jelypan on ftone lipijenban

Dob. ^ na opep Sine mae^e &quot; motian &quot; be him ^y laep

-Se iSu bpehje ppa ppa to peala bybon $e opep heopa anb-

31C embe iSaet pmeabon bucan jeleapan. J pop i5y lopo-

bonv
IV. On Sam popmam baeje upe bpyhten jepceop j-eopon-

pealbe peopc Saec paepon ealle enjlap. ^ Saej- leohtep an-

jm. y iSaec ancimbep ^e he op jepceop pyiS^an jej-ceapta.

fta upplican heopenan -j
iSa nyi5eplican eop^an. ealle pae-

ceppcypap.&quot; 3 Sa pibpllan pae. y ftaee upplice lypc. call

on anu baeje*/ Da enjlaj he gepophte on punbophcpe

paejepnyj-j-e 3 on mycelpe pcpenc^e maneja &quot;Supenba ealle

lichamleape lybbenbe on japtev
fBe ^aem pe paebon

-hpilon aep j*pucelicop on jeppitev Naep na *Dob butan

leohte Sa Sa he ftaet leohc jepceop. he ip him pylp leoht

-
&quot;Se onlihc ealle Smj. %p he gepceop ^aej baejej leoht. 3

hit py^SiSan jeeacnobe mib &quot;Sam j-cmenbum tunjlum. ppa

ppa hep aeptep pe^Sv Daejej- leoht he jej-ceop ^ tob-

paepbe ~Sa iSeoptpu. Saet ^a jej ceaptu jej-epenhce pupbon

&quot;Suph iSaep baejej* lihtmje on lenctenlicpe tibe. poji^am
iSe he on lencten tib. ppa j-pa uj- lapeopaj- j-ecjaS. jepceop
iSone popman baej ^Sypj epe populbe. iSaet

ij*
on jepim-

1 See &quot;jElfric s treatise on the Old Testament,&quot; published in Lisle s &quot;Tes-

timonie of Antiquity,&quot; p. 3.
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earnestly that thou do not so greatly err, as to wish to make
the Son of less importance than is His beloved Father, until

(at last) thou wilt make the love of them both, by thy little

understanding, unmighty in thcc ; but thou mayst not

nevertheless, (though thou so greatly err,) make that any
of them be more unmighty than Almighty God. All the

Old Testament, concerning which we have formerly spoken,
and the Redeemer Himself, in His holy gospel, mentioneth

the Holy Trinity in a true unity, one all-powerful God,
ever without a beginning, and that never hath an ending ;

and in what manner wilt thou now enquire further about

this, when thou knowest not truly how to make enquiries

about thyself? Tell me now truly, in what way canst thou

see thy back or thy neck, though thou mayst look back

wards? or thy soul, how is it regarded? Thou shalt believe

in the living God, and shalt not hold conversations beyond

thy condition concerning Him, lest thou err in the way they
did in many things, who, beyond their understanding, made

enquiries concerning it, but without belief, and so for this

reason perished.

IV. Upon the first day our Lord created a sevenfold

work, viz., that there should be all the angels, and that

there should be a beginning of light, and the materials of

which He afterward created His creatures, the heavens on

high and the earth below, all the bodies of waters and the

spacious sea, and also the lofty atmosphere, all in one day.
The angels He made of a wondrous fairness, and endued
with great power, many thousands, all bodiless, existing in

the spirit; concerning them we have spoken, sometime be

fore, more plainly in jpufj writing. There was not God, ex-c~,
^vf ^

cept the light, when He created that light, lie is Himself g^
the light, that enliglitencth all things, and He created t

light of day, and it afterwards was pregnant with the glitter- -t

ing stars, as is hereafter mentioned. The light of day lie

created, and drove away the darkness, in order that the ^
things created mightjbc made visible through the enlighten

ing of the day in the vernal season, inasmuch as lie, in

the time of spring (as the doctors tell us) created the first

c
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cpaepce. xv. cl. Apjuhf
8

3 jySSan 3a jej-ceapca. fpa ppa pe

j-ecjaS hejiv Da upplican heoponap $e enjlaj- onpumaft.
&quot;Se jepophce eac 5a ou 5am ylcau baejev Be iSam pe

pngaft 011 fumum fealine $uf
h
Opera manuum tuarum sunt

cceli Dmjia hanba jepeopc fynbon heoponaf bpihcenv

Gft on oSpurn j-ealme j*anj fe ylca piceja.
[

Ipse dixit et

facia sunt: ipse mandavit et creata sunt &quot;He pylj: hie

jecpae-S y hi pupbon jepophce. he pylj- hie bebeab 3 hi

pujibon jej-ceapene&quot;
. Daec paecef. ^ peo eoji^e paejion

jemen^ebe o^ i5one iSjiibban baej. &quot;Sa cobybe hi Dob. ppa

fpa hep aejzcep j-eyS on
&quot;Syjyepe jejecny]^ / Daec lyjrc

he jej*ceop Co upej lijiep pcpanjunje.&quot; iSunh iSaec pe oji-

SiaiS
&quot;3

eac $a nycenu. y une pnaepc aceopa^S. pj: pe ateon

ne majon mib upum. opiSe inco uj* iSaec lyjzc ^ ejzr ucab-

^aPan ^a hp1!6 ^e Pe beo^ cuce-/ Daec lyjzc ij- j-pa heah j*pa

FPa ^a heojzonlican polcnu y eac ealppa bpab j*pa ppa i5aepe

eopi5an bpabnyp. on
&quot;Saepe jileo^ fujelaj- ac heopa jziiSepa

ne mihcon na hpi^ep hi abepan jij:
hi ne abaepe j-eo lyp:v

V. k Secunda die fecit Deus firmamentum. On iSam oftpum

baeje upe bpihcen jepophce jzipmamencum iSe men hacaiS

pobop j*e belye^ on hij* bopne ealle eop^an bpabnyj j*e.

3 human him if jelojob eal
&quot;Sef mibbanjeap^.J

1

^ he aejipe^l

fjaeiS abucan ppa j-pa ypnenbe hpeopol. *}
he naeppe ne pent

ftille on anum, ^ on anpe penbinje $a hpile iSe he aene

becypnS. jaei5 picoblice popiS feopoji 3 cpencij ciba. iSaec

ij-
ftonne eallej- an baej ^ an mhcv l Done pobop Erob

jehec heopon. he if punbophce healic ^ pib on ymbhpyppce.

^tc . j*e jaech unbep ~5af eop^an ealj-pa beop, fpa bujian.

&quot;Se *Sa un^elaejjeban menn
&quot;Saej- jelyjzan ne cannon*. &quot;T

Irob iSa cobaelbe ^uph hip bpihcenhcan mihce ~5a iiy^ephcan

paecepu iSe paepon unbep ^am pobepe ppam i5am upphcum

paecepum fte paepon hujian &quot;Sam pobepe v Be ^am upph
cum paecpepum appac j-e piceja &quot;Suj*

m Laudate eum cceli ccelo-

rum et aqua, qua super ccelos sunt, laudent nomen Domini.

&quot; %
* That is, the \jjth day of March. In the Pentateuch termed &quot;

jraerr-

h Psalm cii. 25. nejje.&quot;

* Psalm cxlviii. 5.
m Psalm cxlviii. 4.

k Gen. i. G, 7-
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day of this world, that is, by computation, the fifteenth of

the calends of April*, and after that, the things created, as we

now tell you. In the heavens on high the angels have their

habitations, which He also formed on the same day. Concern

ing them we sing in a certain psalm in these words,
h
Opera

manuum tuarum sunt cceli, that is,
&quot; The heavens, O Lord,

are the work of Thy hands &quot;

again, in another psalm has the

same prophet sung,
l

lpse dixit, et facta sunt, ipse mandavit et

creata sunt, &quot;He spake it Himself, and they were formed : He

commanded it Himself and they were created.&quot; The water

and the earth were commingled until the third day, then

God divided them, as is hereafter mentioned in_their order. ;

The atmosphere He created for the strengthening of our life,

through it, we breathe, as also do the (inferior) animals, and

our breath faileth, if we cannot draw Jhat atmosphere with

our breathing into us, and again breathe it forth, as long

as we are alive (quick.) That atmosphere is as high as are

the clouds of heaven, and also top as broad as indeed is the

breadth of the earth ;
in it do the birds fly, but their feathers

could not carry them any where if the atmosphere did not

bear them up.

V. ^Secunda die fecit Deus firmamentum,
&quot; on the second

day our Lord formed the firmament, which men call Rodor,&quot;

which encloseth in its bosom all the breadth of the earth,

and within it is placed all this earth,^and it ever goeth about

as a running wheel, and it never standeth still continually,

and with one turning ; the while it is turning round once,

there goeth forth, indeed, four and twenty times, that is,

therefore altogether, a day and night. The firmament God

called heaven. It is wonderfully lofty, and &quot;wiftrbw^ofation

it goeth under, j^itjloili)_aboyej the..earth. Jis welJL_as_the

deep, although unbelieving men know not how to give cre

dence to this ; *and then God separated through His lordly

might, the waters below, that were under the firmament,

from the waters on high, that were above the firmament.

Concerning the waters that are on high, the prophet has

thus written, Laiidate cum cu&amp;gt;1i cwloruw, ct ayiur, yme super

coelos sunt, laudent nomcn Domini,
&quot; Praise Him, O heavens,
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hine heoponaj- Sapa heopona heoponaj- j eac $a

paetepu $e bupin heojionap pynb. hepian hi Dobep naman.&quot;

Dup pejiS iSaet halije jeppitv Ne hepiaiS $a paetepu mib

nanum popbuin Dob ac *5uph $a jepceaptu iSe he jej--

ceop puubophce. hip miht ip jepputelob 3 he br5 ppa je-

hepobv
VI. On ^Sam i5pibban baeje upe bpihten jejabepobe

iSa j-aehcan y^a }:pam ^aepe eop^5an bpabnyjyev Seo

eop^e paej- aet }:puman call unjej-epenhc pop^Sam $e

heo call paep mib ySum ojzep^ehc ac Irob
(f afynbpobe

jzpam Sam paehcum y^Sum on hype ajenne ftrebe. fpa

j*pa heo ftent oiS^ij&quot;/
Heo ne li^ on nanum

&quot;Smje.

ac on lofCe heo fCync &quot;Suph iSep anef mihte iSe ealle

ftmj jej-ceop. ^ he ealle Smj jehylc bucan jej-pmce.

j:op^Sam iSe hip nama
ij*

&quot;

Omnipotens Deus i5aec ip on

Gnjhfc. Aelmihcij Lob . Hij* pilla if peopc ^ he pe-

pij ne byiS. 3 hij- mycele mihc ne maej na hpap fpmcan.

j*pa fpa pe piceja appac be him cpeftenbe
n Quia in manu

ejus sunt omnes fines terra jiopftam &quot;Se on hif hanba fynbon
ealle ^Saepe eopiSan jemaepuv Da pae he jelojobe j-pa

ppa heo liji^S pe piiSinnan iSa eopi5an on hrpe ymbhpyppte.

3 iSeah ~Se heo bpab py. y jebyjeb jehu. ^ punbophce beop.

heo puna^S call ppa &quot;Sean on ftaepe eop^5an bopme bmnan

hype jemaepum / Dob pylf jepeah iSa i5aec hie job paep

fpa. &quot;3

het iSa eop^San apblice &quot;pppyccan&quot; jpopenbe gaepj- ^

iSa jpenan pypca mib heopa ajenum paebe to menijfealbum

laece-cpaepce ^ $a pypca pona pynpumhce jpeopon mib

memjjiealbum bloptmum miphce jebleobe
1

.* Dob het

hi eac pppyttan $uph hip jobcunban mihte menijpealbe

tpeopcynn mib heopa paejrmum mannum to opaetan ^

to oftpum neobum. ^ peo eopiSe pona ppa ppa hype Dob
bebeab ptob mib holtum ajpopen. i mib heahcum cebep-
beamum } mib manejum pubum on hipe pibjilnypj-e.&quot;

mib

aeppelbaepum tpeopum. 3 mib opcjeapbum. ~y
mib aelcum

tpeopcynne mib heopa ajenum paeptmum.

Psalm xxiv. I ; Isaiah ix. 7, &c.
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ye heavens of heavens, and also the waters that are above

the heavens, let them praise the name of God :&quot; thus sayeth

the Holy Scripture. The waters praise not God with any
words but by means of the creatures which He has created

in a wondrous manner, is His might made known, and He
is in this way praised.

VI. On the third day our Lord collected the tides belong

ing to the sea from the surface of the earth. The earth was

at first altogether invisible, inasmuch as it was all covered

over with the waves, but God separated it from the waves

of the sea into its own place, as it stands unto this time.

It does not navigate_ in any respect, but it stands on high, ,

through the might of Him who alone hath created all things,

and He preserves all things without any labour, inasmuch as

His name is Omnipotens Deus, that is to say in English,
&quot;the All-powerful God.&quot; His will is action, and He is not

weary, and His great might cannot any where labour, as the

prophet hath written concerning Him, saying, *Quia in manu

ejus sunt omnes fines terra, &quot;Inasmuch as in His hands are all

the ends (meres) of the earth.&quot; The sea He placed in the

way that it as yet lieth, within the earth, in its circumfer

ence, and although it is broad and almost bent, and wonder

fully deep, it maketh its habitation nevertheless in the bosom

of the earth, within its boundaries. God then saw Himself

these things, that they were in this way good, and He com
manded the earth immediately to sprout forth with the growth
of blades of grass, and green herbs, with their own (pecu

liar) seed, for the manifold arts of the physician^ and the ,-,

plants soon sprung up after a pleasant fashion, with mani

fold blossoms of differently variegated colours
; God also,

through His divine power, commanded it to produce many
various kinds of trees, with their increase, as fruits for man,
and for other necessary purposes ; and the earth as God gave
commandment to her soon stood overgrown with groves, and

with high cedar trees, and with many forests, extended over

her immense space, with trees bearing apples, and with or

chards, and with every kind of tree with their own proper
fruits.
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VII. On Sam peopSan baeje upe bpihcen jecpaeS J}e_-

pupSan nu leohc. Saec pynb Sa leohcau jxeoppan on Sam

heoponhcan pobope. Saec hi cobaelan majon baej ppam

nihce :)
hi beon co cacne 3 ciba jepypcan bajum 3 jea-

num 3 pcmon on Sam pobope } onhhcon Sa eopSan v

I&amp;gt;ob jepophce Sa pona cpa pcmenbe leohc mjcele i maepe.

monan. 3 punnan. Da punnan on mepijen co Saep bae^ep

hhcmje. Sone monan on aepen mannum co lihcmje on

mhchcepe cibe mib jecacnunjum. 3 ealle pceoppan he

eac Sa jepophce. } he hi jepaepcnobe on Sam paepcan

pobope Saec hi Sa eopSan onhhcon mib heopa maenij-

pealbum leoman. 3 Saep bajep ^ymbon. y eac Saepe mhce.^

^ Saec leohc cobaelbon. 3 Sa Seopcpu on cpa / Naepon

nane ciba on Sam geaphcan jecaele. aepSam Se j-e

aelmihcija pcyppenb jepceop Sa cunjlan co jeaphcum

cibum on manejum jecacnunjum en lenccenhcepe em-

uihce. ppa ppa lapeopap )*ecjach on jepymcpaepce. xii. kl :

Appilij Anb ne beoS naeppe Gapcpon. aep pe baej cume

Saec Saec leohc haebbe Sa Seopcpu opepppiSeb. Saec ip

Saec_j^^aje^_bep__lenjpa Sonne seo mhc*/ -j- Be Sam

oSpum cibum cpyS Seoj* ylce boc j*pa ppa I/ob paebe him

pylp co Noe. Saeb cima. ^ haeppaepc. pumop ^ pmcep. cyle

anb haecu. baej anb nihc. ne jeppicaS naeppe-/ Ne

pcanbaS na ealle j-ceoppan on Sam pceapan pobepe. ac

hi pume habbaS pynbephcne ^anj beneoSan Sam pobope

mirhce xsr^nbebyjobg. ^ Sa Se on Sam pobepe pcanbach.^
1

pnaS aeppe abucan mib Sam bpaban pobepe on ymbh-

ppce Saepe eopSan. ^ heopa nan ne pylS op Sam

paepcan pobepe Sa hpile Se Seop populb punaS ppa

jehalv Gall ppa jaeS peo punne ^ j-oSlice j*e
mona abu

can Sap eopSan mib bpabu ymbhpyppce call ppa peopp bene-

N

U?San.j7a ppa hi bupan up jaSv \

VIII. On Sam fipcan baeje ujie bpihcen jepceop op

paecepe anum ealle fixap. on j-ae ~\
on cauum. ^ eall

o That is, the 21st of March. ^.\v . ^ . f
l .&amp;gt; *.T?CL^
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VII. On tlic fourth day our Lord said, Let now light be

made, that thcre_may_Jbc, bright stars in the firmament

of the heaven, that they may separate the day from the

night, and let them be for signs, and let them appoint the

seasons of days and years, and let them shine in the firma

ment, and let them enlighten the earth. God then forth

with made two great shining lights and boundaries, the .
^ * M -j

. ^*-^k
*
yf*-*^* .

moon and the sun. The sun in the morning for the en-^ &amp;lt;$&amp;lt;_/,
,.

lightening of the day; the moon in the evening, for

enlightening of men with her appearance in the time of
(

*

night. And also He then formed all the stars, and He fixed

them in the constant firmament, in order that they might

enlighten the earth with their manifold beams, and govern

(the course of) the day, as well as of the night, and that

they might separate the light and the darkness asunder.

There were no seasons in the computation of the year, before

that the Almighty Creator formed the stars for the seasons

of the year, with many significations, at the time of the vernal

equinox, as the masters tell us, in their knowledge of the

calendar, on the twelfth of the kalends of April ; and Easter

never takes place before that day comes, upon which the

light exceeds the time of darkness, that is to say, until the

day jsjonger than the night. ^Concerning the other seasons

finis same book speaketh in the same way that God Himself

formerly spoke to Noah. The time of sowing and the har

vest, the summer and the winter, the cold and the heat, the

day and the night, do not at any time desist. All the stars

do not stand in the lofty firmament, but some of them have

a passage peculiar to themselves beneath the firmament, being
set in_jorder in different ways, and those that stand in the

firmament turn about ever, with the broadness of the firma

ment, in the circumference of the earth. And not one of

these shall fall from the fixity of the firmament, as long as

this world shall remain entire. Also the sun and truly the

moon go round about the earth with an extensive circuit,

they go quite as far beneath as above us.

VIII. On the fifth day our Lord created out of water alone

all kinds of fish, both in the sea and in all waters, and all
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ftaefc on him cpyp$. 3 5a mycelan hpalaf on heopa cyn-

nynum. 3 eac call jzujolcynn eall^a op paecepe. 3 popjeaj:

&quot;Sam jiujelum plyiS jeonb $aj lypc. ^ $am fixum
j
unb on

&quot;5am plopendum y~$umv Dob hi jebletfobe $a $uj*

cpe^enbe to &quot;Sam pxum. &quot;PUUeaxaS 3 beo$ jememjpylbe.

1 sepylla^ $a pae. anb eac $a pujelap beon jemenijpylbe

bripan &quot;Saene eojvSan. ^ hie jepeap^ i5a ppav Da jiujelaf

foiSlice &quot;Se on plobum puniaiS. j*ynbon jzloxpoce. be Irobef

jropej-ceapunje. &quot;Saed hi fpimman majon j fecan him po-

ban\ 8ume beo$ lanj j-peopebe j-pa j*pa fpanap ^) yljiec-

tan.&quot; &quot;Saec hi ajiaeccan him majon mece be $am jnunbe .*

Anb iSa, i$e be j:lae]*ce lybbaiS. jynbon clyjzepjz^ce j fceanpe

jebilobe. iSaet hi bican majon on pceopcum fpeojian 3

fpyjrrnan on phhce. iSaec hi jelimphce beon co heona lipep

cilunjum*. Nij&quot;
na eall fujol cynn on Gnjla $eobe. ne on

nanum eajvSe ne by^S nahc eai5e eall jiujol cynn. fon^San iSe

,
hi jrejala fynbon. mycele on paeftme ^ mij hce fleo^S. j-pa j*pa

Uf bee j-ecja^S fpucolhce be $am*.

IX. On iSam jyxcan baeje upe bpihcen jecpaeiS
&quot; Acenne

jo eopiSe nu cpice nytena on heopa cynnyne ^ ^a cjieopen-

ban pyjimaj . ^ eall beoji cynn on heojia cynpynum-/

Dpae& ffa Irob jepophce -Suph hij- punbeplican mihce eall

nycen cynn on heopa cynpynum ^ iSa pilban beop iSe on

pubum eapiSiaiS. ^ eall i5aec piiSeppoce byS on ^Saepe pope-

faeban eopiSan. ^ eall pypmcynn ^a_J5e cpeopenbe beoiS.

} iSa peftan leon. &quot;Se hep on lanbe ne beo$. ^ ^a
j pip-

can tijpej*. ^ -Sa j-elhcan papbej-. ~]
^a ejej lican bepan. j

&quot;Sa opmaecan ylpaj-. $a &quot;Se on 6njla ^eobe acennebe

ne beo$. 3 peala o$pe cynn ^5e je ealle ne cunnonv

Da beoi5 lanj j-pypebe ^Se lybbaS be jaepj-e. j*pa fpa

oljienb. y ajya. hopj*. j hpySepu. heabeop. 3 pahbeop. ^

jehpylce oiSpe. 3 aelc byS selimplic. co hij* hjj- cilunje*.^

3 leon. y picoblice bepan habbaiS
j tpanjne

p As in &quot; Thwaites s Heptateuch.&quot;
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that crawleth in them, and the great whales with their gene
rations ; and He also created all kinds of birds out of water,

and He gave to the birds (the power of) flying through the

atmosphere, and to the fishes the power of swimming in the

flowing waves. God then blessed them, speaking to the fishes

after this fashion, &quot;Increase and be multiplied and fill ye the

sea;&quot; and also,
&quot; Let the birds be increased above the earth/

and so it was brought to pass. The birds, indeed, that dwell

in the waters (floods,) are broad-footed, according to God s

provision, in order that they may swim and seek food for

themselves. Some are long-necked, as are swans and the

ylfeltae (a kind of swan), in order that they may be able to

lay hold of their food from the ground. And those (birds)

that live by flesh are cloven-footed and have sharp bills, in

order that they may bite, though (endued) with short necks,

and they are made swift in flight, in order that they may be

for the labours of their life. There is not every kind of bird

in the land of England, nor in any land is there perhaps in

any respect every kind of fowl, inasmuch as they are many,

great in production, and they fly in different ways, as books

say plainly concerning them.

IX. On the sixth day our Lord said, &quot;Let the earth

now bring forth living creatures after their generations,
and creeping worms, and all sorts of wild beast after their

kind.&quot; Moreover, then, God made, through His wondrous

power, all kinds of creatures after their kind, and the wild

beasts that have their dwelling in the woods, and all that

is four-footed upon the aforesaid earth, and all kinds of

reptiles, which are of a creeping kind; the savage li

which are not here in this land, and the swift tigers, and

the leopards worthy of admiration, and the terrible bears,

and the elephants without number, but which are not pro

duced in the nation of the English, and many other kinds, of

all of which ye cannot liaye a knowledge. There are some

long-necked animals that live by grass, as does the camel,

the ass, the horse, and the oxen, the stag and the roe-deer,

and all other kinds such as these; and each thing is accom

modated for the providing of its sustenance. Wolves and

D
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&amp;gt;VM.A- .. jv- *-

luky/vouCCT.
(Rtf

ppupan. -j pceopcpau be baele. 3 mapan cuxap co heopa

mecep cilunje. popftam &quot;Se hi lybbaft heopa lip be peaplace

ppa ppa jehpylce oftpe beop $e bejuag Sam oSpumv iDa

ylpap beoiS ppa mycele j*pylce o$pe muncap. -3
hi majon

lybban &quot;Speo
hunb jeapa. ~]

man maej hi Fenian Co pije

mib cpaepte. ppa ftaec menn pypcaiS pijhup him on uppan.

3 op &quot;Sam
peohca&quot;S

on heojia pyjibinje. ^Sonne phhft aelc

honp apaepeb iSujih $a ylpap. ^ jip him hwa pii5pcenc. he

byiS pona opentnebenv Ac pe nellaiS na ppiSpn nu embe

&quot;Sip ppnecanv
X. On iSam ylcan baeje une bpihcen polbe mannan je-

pypcean op &quot;Saene ylcan eojvSan. pon^Sam
r

&quot;Se on ftypum

pyppce apeoll j*e beopoll op ftaepie healican heoponan mib

hip jejabum pop hip upahaepebnyppe into helle pice-/

Upe haelenb cpaeiS be him on hip haljan jobppelle *In

veritate non stetit, quia veritas non est in eo &quot;

fte ne punobe
na on poSpaeptnyppe. popi5an &quot;Se peo j-oiSpaepcnypp nip nacep

hpon on him&quot;-.* Dob hme jepophte punboplicne 3 pae-

jepne. &quot;Sa pceolbe he. pp he polbe. pupiSian hip pcyppenb
mib micelpe eaftmobnyppe iSe hme ppa maepne jepceop.
ac he ne bybe na j*pa. ac mib bypptrijpe mobijneppe cpae^S

&quot;Saec he polbe
e
pypcan hip cynepecl bupan Dobep tunjlum

opep &quot;Saepa polcna hebnypj-e on &quot;Sam nop^S baele
*)
beon tobe

jehc .- Da poplec he &quot;Sone aelmihcijan Se ip call po$-

paepcnypp. ^ nolbe habban hip hlapopbpcipe. ac polbe beon

him pylp on hip pylpep anpealbe*.* Da naepbe he nane

paeptnunje. ac w
peoll pona abun mi^ eallum Sam enjlum

^5e aec hip paebe paepon. 3 hi pupbon apenbe co apypije-
bum beoplum*/ Be 3am cpaeS j-e haelenb hep on 3y-

fum lipe.
&quot; x lc jepeah iSone pceoccan ppa ppa pcmenbe hjec

peallenbe abun bpeopij op heoponum.&quot; pop^am $e he ahpeap

unjepybelice /

XL Da polbe Dob pypcan -Suph hip punboplican mihce
mannan op eopftan &quot;5e mib eabmobnypj e pceolbe jeeapnian
iSone ylcan pcebe on ftaepa enjla jepeppaebene. 3e pe beopol

&amp;lt; See &quot;

Sti Basilii Homilia Nona in St. John viii. 44.

Hexameron.&quot; t See Isaiah xiv. 1215.
* See &quot; ^Elfric s treatise on the Old u See The Epistle of St. Jude, ver. 6.

Testament (in Lisle sTestimonie&quot;) p. 7.
*

St. Luke x. 18.
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lions, and indeed bears have a strong neck, and (that, toq,)^
-

partly short, and greater tusks for the providing of their food, .; ;

inasmuch as these spend their lives in rapine, as does every ;.

other wild beast that injures others. ^The elephants are as .

great as some mountains, and they can live three hundred ^

years, and mankind can make them serve in warfare by~/
means of skill, so that men make a (war house) fortress upon

them, on high, and from that, fight in their expeditions ;
then

flieth every horse affrighted by means of the elephants, and

if any of them oppose them (the elephants) it (the horse) is

soon trodden under foot. But we are unwilling to speak

further about this subject.

X. On the same day our Lord wished (would) to fashion

man out of the same earth, inasmuch as at this time the devil

fell from the heights of heaven, together with his associates,

on account of his pride (lifting up) into the punishment of

hell. Our Redeemer sayeth concerning him, in His holy

gospel, *In veritate non stetit, quia veritas non est in eo.
&quot; He

abided not in holding the truth, for the truth is not in any
wise in him.&quot; God indeed fashioned him wondrous and fair,

then it_w^?^is_duty_ (if he had only willed it) to worship,

with great humility, his Creator, who had created him so

exalted, but he did not so, but with a presumptuous pride

(raoodiness) he said, that he would make the seat of his king
dom above the stars of God, above the height of the clouds,

in the north part, and that he would be equal to God. Then

he gave up the Almighty One, who is all truth, and he would

not have His lordship, but he would be himself undej his

own jurisdiction. Then he had not any confirmation, but u he

fell quickly down together with all the angels that were in

his council, and they were transformed into accursed devils.

Concerning them the Redeemer, whilst here in this life, said,
&quot; X I saw the deceiver, as a glittering light, falling down sor

rowfully (drearily) from heaven,&quot; inasmuch as he fell down

impetuously.
XI. Then God wished, through His wonderful power, to

make man out of the earth, who with humility should deserve

the same place, in the fellowship of the angels, that the devil
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poppophce mib hip bypjrijnyppe. ~}
Dob pylp cpaeiS -$a. 8pa

j pa up fe$ %eoy boc^Facidmus hominem ad imaginem nos- \

tram et similitudinem nostrum, et reliqua, &c. iSaec ip on

Gnjlipcpe pppaece.
&quot; Ucon jepypcan mannan co upe an-

hcnyppe 3 co upe jelicnyppe.&quot;
ftaec he anpealb haebbe opep

eallum pixum, anb opep pujolcynne 3 opep pilb beopum. ^

Ofep eallum jej-cea^ce-/
z

ftep je majon jehypan $a hal-

jan iSpynnyjye ^ jxxSe annyjye anpe jobcunbnyj j-e-.*
&quot; Ucon

pypcan mannan.&quot;
a
iSaep if peo halije i5pynnyff . &quot;To upe

anhcnyjje.&quot; ^Saep ij&quot; feo annyj* Co anpe anhcnyjye. na co

&quot;Spim anlicnyjyura*.* On $aep mannef j-aple if IroiSef an-

licnyff . popiSam ij pe mann pelpa &quot;Sonne ^a papul-leafan ny-

cenu. &quot;Se nan anbpc nabba^ embe hepjia ajenne j^cyppenb;^ ^

Dob &quot;Sa jepophce op iSaepe eopSan lame mib hij* haljum
hanbum mannan co hip anlicnyjye. ^ ableop on hip anpyne

Ljrhcne blaeb.
&quot;3

he peapiS man jepophc on lybbenbpe paple :

Dob jylj: i5a pi^i5an jej-ceop him naman Abam. 3 op hip

anum pibbe pophce him jemacan. hype nama paep Gva.

upe ealpa mobop. 3 Dob hi i5a jeblecpobe mib ^Sypj-epe blec-

punje. &quot;UUexaiS y beoiS jemenijpylbe. 3 jepyllaft i5a eop^an

3 habbaft eop anpealb opep ^a eop^an, ^ ojiep pae pyxum. &quot;3

opep iSam jileojenbum pujelum. 3 opep eallum ftam nycenum
$e pCypia^S opep eopiSan&quot;

/ Dob jepceapobe &quot;Sa ealle hip

peopc. &quot;3

hi paepon ppyiSe jobe. y se pyxca baej peapS j*pa

jeenbob*.*
XII. Anb Dob $a jepylbe on &quot;Sam peopoiSan baeje hip

peopc &quot;Se he pophce on punbeplicum bihce.
~]
hme $a

jepepce ^ &quot;Sone baej jeblecpobe. pop^an i5e he on Sam

feopo^an baeje jeppac hip peopcep
4 / Naep he na pepij.

iSeah iSe hie ppa appicen py. ne he mib ealle ne jeppac i$a

jepceapca co ebnipijenne .* ac he ^eppac Saep bihcep $aep

beophcan cpaepcej*. ppa Saec he pelcuiSe pyiSSan j cyppan nol-

be. ac $a ylcan jeebnipian o$ enbe Syppe populbe. j-pa ppa

upe ftaelenb on hip haljan jobppelle jecpae^ .-
b Pater meus

1 Gen. 1. 26.

1 See &quot; Bedae Comtnentaria in Vetus

Testamentum,&quot; vol. vii. p. 23. ( Auctore

Giles.)

See &quot; ^Elfric s Vorrede zur Gene

sis&quot; published by von Leo; and

&quot;jElfric s Preface to the book of

Genesis&quot; in Thwaites s Pentateuch.
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forfeited, through his presumption, aiid God Himself (as this

book telleth us) then said, &amp;gt; Facia?nus hominem ad imaginem\

nostrum, et similitudinem nostram et reliqua, &c.; that is, in

the English language, &quot;let us make man after our similitude

and likeness,&quot; in order that he may have power over all fish, ;

and over all kinds of birds, and over wild beasts, and over

i every creature. z Here you may hear the holy Trinity and

the true unity in one divinity.
&quot; a Let us make man,&quot; there

i

is the holy Trinity
&quot;

after our likeness,&quot; there is the unity

|

in one likeness, not in three likenesses. In the soul of man
; is God s likeness, masmuch_as man is better than the crea-j;, ...

tures that have no soul, which have no understanding con-^

j;erning theirjown Creator.
)
God then formed from the clay

(loam) of the earth with His holy hands, man after His

similitude, and He blew into his face the breath of life, and

he was made man, fashioned with a living soul. God then

Himself after that gave him the name of Adam, and of one

of his ribs He formed him an help-mate, her name was Eve,

the mother of us all, and God blessed them with this bless

ing, &quot;Increase and be multiplied and fill the earth, and

have you dominion over the earth, and over the fishes of

the sea, and over the birds that fly, and over all the crea

tures that are moving upon the earth.&quot; God then beheld

all His works and they were very good, and the sixth day
was so ended.

XII. And God in the next place finished on the seventh

day the works which He had performed with wondrous con

duct, and He then rested and blessed the day, inasmuch as

He on the seventh day ceased from His works. He was not

weary although it is so written and He did not withal

desist from making anew His creatures, but He ceased from

the conducting that abstruse art, so that He would be un

willing from that time to create things unheard of, but He
renews the same unto the end of this world, as our Redeemer

sayeth to us in His holy gospel,
b Pater meus usque modo

h See St. John v. 17; and &quot;Bedae Commentaria in Vetus Testamentum,&quot;

(edited by Giles,) vol. vii. p. 32.
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usque modo operatur, et ego operor ftaet ip on Gnjlipc. &quot;Mm

ptebejx pypciS jic o$ ftypne anbpeapban baej. 3 ic eac

pypce&quot;v Aelce jeape byS opp acenneb. } mennipce menu

co manum acennebe. $a iSe Dob jepypcS j

%

pa ppa he je-

pophfce &quot;Sa aeppan. ^ he ne pcypft nane paple buton $am

cilbum anum. 3 ealle $a nytenu nabbaiS nane paplev
XIII. 8ume menn penbon ftaet fteop populb paepe aeppe

butan aelcum anjmne. eallppa j*pa heo nu
ij* heopen ^ eop$e.

3 call jepceapta. ac pe pecjaft tojo^an iSaec Dob
j-ylp

jepceop. anb hi naejion nane jej-ceapta jij:
hi jej-ceapene

naepon. ne hi ne jepupbon iSujih hi jylpe, ac hi jepophce

Dob*. Aelc
&quot;Sinj haepS anpnn ^ opbppuman $uph Dob.

bucon pe ana pcyppenb &quot;Se ealle ^mj jej-ceop, pe naepft nan

anjinn ne naenne opbppuman. ac he j*ylp ip anpnn ~\ )-o&quot;Shce

opbpjiuma ealna o^pa Smja. ^j aeppe unjeenbobv
XIV. Naep hie na paeplic jeiSoht: o^iSe unpope]*ceapob

paeb &quot;Saec pe Aelmihtija Dob i5yj-ne mibban eap^S jepceop.

ac paep aeppe act ppuman on hip ecum paebe i5aec he polbe

jepypcan ealle
&quot;Sap populb ^ ealne mibban eapi5 mib hip

ajenpe mihce him pylpum to lope ppa ppa pe jepeoft nu ftaet

ealle jepceapca hepia^ heopa pcyppenb. bucan i5am eapmum
mannum $e hme poppeoiS ^j

hme hepian nellaiS. ne hi hi ne

ni niib i5am ealban beople enbeleaplice

UUel pyj^e upe pcyppenb. iSa iSa he jepophce Abam

jrpumpceapenan mann. i5aec he j-ynjian polbe ftuph

beoplep lape ppa ppa he bybe py&San. ^j
Dob pyj te eac

ppylce hu he pylp pmeabe embe iSa boce iSa m. hu he hie

jebecan mihte i5uph hip haljan jipe 3aet he jehulpe i5am

menn } eac hip opj ppinje &quot;Sam &quot;Se on hme jelypaiS j mib

softpe lupe hme pimble pup^ia^ .-

XV. On aelcum lichamhcum jepceajite pynbon peopep

Smj.
&quot;

GopiSe ^ paecep. pyp. y lypc&quot;-/ Fyp ij- behyb on

heapbum pcanum. pe ptan cymiS op eopSan. y he ppaec

ppa iSeah. ^ op ptanclubum
u cumaiS pyll pppmjaj&quot;.- Upe

Lchama ip eopiSe. 3 he ope Seah ppaec. 3 op iSam pype hacaiS
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operatur, et ego operor, that is in English, &quot;My Father

worketh as yet unto this present day, and I also work.&quot; In

every year is cattle propagated, and the human race is pro
duced to men, whom God produces as He fashioned them

before, and He does not create any soul except in children

alone and all the inferior animals have not any soul.

XIII. Some persons interpret that this world was ever

without any beginning altogether as it now is, heaven and

earth, and all creatures but we in truth say that God Him
self created them, and there would not have been any crea

tures if they had not been created, and they were not made

through themselves, but God fashioned them. Every thing

hath a beginning, and a first origin by means of God, except

the one Creator that hath fashioned all things, who hath

not any beginning nor any first origin ; He is Himself the

beginning, and indeed the first origin of all other things,

and is ever without an ending.

XIV. It was no sudden determination or an inconsiderate

counsel with which the Almighty God created this earth, but

it was ever from the beginning in His everlasting design that

He would make all this world and all this earth with His own

power, for His own praise, as we now see that all creatures

praise their Creator, except those wicked men who overlook

Him, and are unwilling to laud Him these do not pay at- ^

Mention to Him in order that they may perish everlastingly

with the old devil. Well did our Redeemer know when He
fashioned Adam, the first created man, that he would sin

through the devil s instruction as indeed he afterwards did;

and God also likewise knew in what way He Himself should

meditate cojic^min^tl^re^ompeiice_Xboot) for^yqu, and in ;

what way He might amend it through His holy gift, in order

that He might preserve mankind, and also his offspring who

believe on Him, and with true love alway worship Him.

XV. In every creature that hath a body are four things,
&quot; earth and water, fire and atmosphere ;&quot;

fire is hidden in

hard stones, the stone cometh out of the earth, and never

theless it sweats (as it were) and from stony cliffs cometh the

well-springs. Our body is (of) earth, and it nevertheless often
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Se him on punaS. 3 on Sam lyfce pe lybbaS eallev 8e mann

K^.J^:^. t? paef fpa jefceapen Saec he jynpan ne bopfce. 3 he paepe
**

jefaehj pf he na ne jynjobe. j aefpe unbeabhc pj: he hif

bpihcne jehypfumobe. 3 pf he jynjobe he paepe unjej-aelij.

3 jySSan beablic pop Saepe jynne fpemmmjev Erob hme

ne neabobe on naSpe healpe. ac lee hme habban hif ajene

cjjie:
: Naef he na jepophc mib nanpe pohnyjye. ne mib

nanum jynnum ^gfceapen co menn. ne nane leahcpaf on

hif life naepon. ac haefbe on hif anpealbe call hif ajen

jecynb bucan jefpmce on jefaelSe lybbenbev Ne him

nan jefceafC naefpe ne benobe Sa hpile Se he jehypfumobe

hif fcyppenbe on pyhc-.-^Dob hi Sa jebpohee bmnan

Papabifum. Saec pe hacaS on 6njhfc
&quot;

neojixna painj&quot;
/

Saep paef p^nfum pununj. 3 hi punobon Saep fpa hale

on hchaman. ^ haefbon eallef jepealb ^e heopa liajenef

jylfef on eallum Smjum. bucan eallum Sam jebpecebnyj*-

fum Se uf bepiajS nu. ^ ealpe Saepe myphSe Se Saep bm
nan paef. bucon anef cpeopej* Se him fopboben paef Saec

hi on Sam anum bebobe I/obe jehypfumobon-/ Irob

cpaeS co Abame c
&quot;Ne ec Su of Sam cpeope. jif Su hif

onbyppjr. Su bifC j*ona beablic &quot;v Naej- na fe beaS Suph

bpihcen jej-ceapen. ne on Sam cpeope apeaxen. ac hie paef

fpa Seah. Saec pf he cobpaece Saec hcle bebob. Saec he

paepe fySSan j*ona beablic. ^ he naefpe ne
j pulce jij: he fpa

jefaelij paepe Saec he Saec eaSehce bebob eallunja je-/

heolbev UUaef eac oSep cpeop on aele imbban papabifum

Lignum vita jehacen. Saec if hfef cpeop. Of Sam j-ceolbe

Abam jeecan on enbe aepcep hif jehypfumnyjye. ^ hab

ban Saec ece lif &quot;j

Sa heofonlican pununje mib Sam haljum

enjlumv
XVII. Da paef Sam beofle paa on hif apypjebum

mobe Saec fe man fceolbe Sa myphSe jeeapnian Se he

Of afeoll fop hif uppahaefebnyfj-e. -3
he mib miclum anban

Gen. ii. 17.
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sweats, and He calls out of the fire those that inhabit it, and

by the air we all live. The man was so regardcd_that he

darjed (djorjt) not sin, and he would have been blessed, if he

had not sinned and would have been ever immortal if he had

obeyed his Lord but if he sinned he would be unfortunate,

and from that time liable to death on account of the framing
of the sin. God provoked him not to either side, but let him

have his own will. Man was not made with any crookedness

and with no sins did God regard men, nor were there any
wickednesses in his life, but man had in his power all his

own nature, living in happiness without labour. And no

creature did at any time do him injury, as long as he obeyed
his Creator in righteousness. God then brought him into

the paradise that we in English call
&quot; The plain of those free

from care
&quot;

there was there a pleasant habitation, and they
dwelt there, therefore, whole in body and they had too,

in all ways power over themselves in all things, without all

those tribulations which at this time injure us and all the

pleasures (mirths) that there were within (paradise), with the

exception of one tree, which was forbidden them, in order that

they might obey God in that one commandment. God said

to Adam,
&quot; Do not eat of the tree, if thou tastest of it thou

shalt quickly be liable to death.&quot; Death was not created

through the Lord, nor did it grow upon that tree, but it

was (had an existence) nevertheless, in order that if man
broke through (disobeyed) that (one) little commandment,
he might from that time be immediately liable to death,

and (on the other hand) that he should never die, if he were

so blessed, as to keep altogether that commandment easy (of

accomplishment). There was also another tree in the fork

(division) of the middle of Paradise that was called lignum

vita, that is to say,
&quot; the tree of

life,&quot;
of it Adam should eat

in the end, according to his obedience, and should have the

life everlasting, and the habitations of heaven together with

the holy angels.

XVII. Then was there sorrow (woe) to the devil in his

accursed mind, that man should deserve the pleasures from 1

which he fell on account of his pride, and he then with great

E
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$a menn *Sa befpac. ftaec hi buca aecon oy. &quot;Sam fopbobenan

cpeope. 3 paepon i5a beabhce 3 pr3 heojia brihcen fcylbije.

*]
hi cirSon iSa aejftep je yjiel je joobv Erob hi 3a

ap-

paepbe ut oj: &quot;Saepe pununje jipam ftaepe myplrSe Co mice-

lum jej^pincum. 3 hi on yjimiSe leojiobon heojia lij: jiiS^San*.

J&amp;gt;i
mihton ^a j-yS^San j-eocnyj j*e ^jiopian 3 hine bycon

lyj* 3 lyptene jnaeccaj*. ^ eac fpylce flean ^ oi5jie ^ehpylce
p&amp;gt;

pypmaf ^ him paejion bejujenbhce bpacan &quot;3 naebbpan.j^.

3 &quot;Sa jie^San beoji mihton bejiian hij- cmne. i5e hine ealle

aen anpupi5obon fpySe / fteojia jecynb eac iSa paef eall

on coftnunjum ^j
him unjepylbe co nihcjie pifj^unje. &quot;3 peo

galnyg; peox unpillej- on him. y oiSne un$eapaj\ iSe he aep

ne cufte. punnon him iSa on. 3 on hif cynne fy^S^San. J7a

&quot;Saec hi mofton mib micelum jefpmce iSa joban iSeapaj-.

$e I/ob hi on jej-ceop. healban aefpe j-yiS^an. jif hy hi

habban polbon. $aet i5aec hi aep heolbon butan eapj:o^nyj-- .
J

.- Daep co eacan hi j*puncon ^ on j-pace leojiobon ^

him aecef cilobon on mycelpe jeoinejiunje

heopa SXE^iM^6-- J ^im PaeJ
^a unease iSaec hi aep

paepon on ealpe pynfumny]*j-e. 3 punobon iSa on fjyi&L- an-

bibijenbe bea^5ef. ^ eall heopa

XVIII. 8e Aelmihfcija Eirob hec iSa hij- enjla pepob

healban -Sa ^acu aec iSam injanje into papabij-um. ^j

Sam enjlum bebeab. &quot; BehealbaiS iSaec Abam ne ete o\i

Sam tpeope ^Se if Lignum vita 3 he hbbe on ecnyj fe.&quot;

Anb him paef fpa j:oppypneb Saef mjanjef jy^an .*

^eapmlic him paepe $aet he pupi5e $a ece. ^ eallum

hif ojrfpnmje on iSaepe ypmi5e iSaec pe ealle fceolbon on

ecnyfj*e fpa lybban on eallum iSam cojrnunjum ^5e uf be-

cumaiS nu. ^ on eallum i5a eapjroSnyjyum iSe pe on hb-

baftv Da poppypnbe him Dob $aef injanjej jiopiSij co

&quot;Sam lipef cpeope. ^Saec pe lybban ne fceolbon j-pylce cap-
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envy deceived the men (our first parents), in order that they

might both of them eat of the forbidden tree, and then might
be liable to death and guilty before their Lord, and that

they might then know both evil and good. God then drove

them out from that habitation, from pleasure to great toils,

and they passed their lives from that time in poverty. They
could from that time suffer sickness and lice, and gnats of

the air bit him (them), as did likewise the fleas and other

eptiie3 such as these; and to them dragons and adders were

noxious, and the savage wild beasts, aji of whom greatly

reverenced them before, might hurt their posterity. Their

nature also then was altogether (liable) to temptations, and the

knowledge of righteousness was_ngt under their authority,

and lustfuluess grew in them against their will and other

bad customs of which before man had no knowledge then

contended with them, and with their posterity afterward so

that-^hey must with much labour ever thereafter observe the

good habits with which God had created them, if they would

have themselves that which they formerly observed without

any difficulty. There they moreover laboured and lived in

toil (sweat), and with difficulties toiled for their food, with

much lamentation on account of their carelessness, and to

them it was a matter of uneasiness, that they formerly were

in all pleasantness (winsomeness), and at that time dwelt in

care, awaiting (abiding the approach of) death and all their

posterity in the same case.

XVIII. The all-powerful God then commanded His army
of angels to keep the gates at the entering in unto Paradise,

and He gave this commandment to the angels,
&quot; Take heed

that Adam eat not of the tree (that is, the tree of life) and he

(thus) live for ever.&quot; And so it was prohibited to him (Adam)
to enter into Paradise from that time. Hurtful would it

have been to him that he should thus become eternal, and

for all his posterity (to be) in that misery, that we should all

live in this way, in eternity, with all the temptations that

happen to us at this time, and with all the difficulties in

which we now live. Then God prohibited their entrance to

the tree of life, for this reason, that we should not live in
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min^ap on ecum lichamaa. ppylce pe nu pynbon. on $yj*um

jx&amp;gt;phpullum hpev lUel up popepceapobe pe pelpillenba

Dob &quot;Saet he on oSpe pipan upe ypel jebette. 3 cybbe hij

mihte
*} hip milbheoptnyppe $aet he ppa mycel ypel rmhce

jebe^an. 3 he eac polbe pop hip pelpillenbnyppe up eap-

mmjap alypan ppam $am ecum puplum. &quot;Saec mihce he

ana bon. }:oniSam ^e he
ij* Aelmihtij I/ob .-

XIX. Hit j-ejS on Saene bee on iSyj j-ene j^ejetnyjye

&quot;Saec iSaeji paep hjen ppunb jelojob aec -5am mjanje mib

&quot;Sara haljum enjlum iSe heolbon iSac jeac ^ &quot;Saefc ylce

paep apenbebhc ]*pa Sean. popiSam ^e upe haelenb

iSaej heoponlican Erobep j-unu on d&amp;gt;

(Saene_j^xtan ylbe

populbe peap3 Co menn jebopen op Sam mae-

bene COapian. ^ he mib hip ajenum beaiSe iSone beopol

opeppann. ^ he up ppa alypbe op hip laSum Seopbome. ^

he op beaSe apaj* on Sara
&quot;Spibban baeje. ^ apenbe ^aec

ppupb op $am paeje mib ealle. &quot;Saec pe inn mocon jaan
to &quot;Sam upphcan papabipe. to $am lipep tpeope. Saet

ij*

pe leopa haelenb $e ftaet ece lip popjip^ -5am $e hme

lupiaiS. ^ mib peopcum cy3a3 ^Saet hi pilmaiS hip-/ Dip

if nu betepe ftaet pe on bhppum punion a^ on ecnyrpe^

iSonne Abam $a aete op iSam lipep tpeope. y leopobe
on ecnyppe mib eallum hip cynne. ppa j*pa pe j*aebon aep.

on eallum Sam ypnrSum i5e up on pma$. ^j
on eallum iSam

coptnunjum i5e up hep becumaftv

.Tria&quot;
&quot;SinjS

^am bypejan menn ^e bpollice leopaiS.

&quot;Saet him jenoh pel pi on iSyppepe populbe. jip he lybban
mot be hip luptum aeppe. ac he ne unbepptent na hij

%

ajene ptuntnypj-e. ^ nat Saet hip lip ip jelojob on jej-pm-

cum*/ Donne him hmjpaS. he yt jpaebiliee. ept i5oune

him iSynj t. he bpmciS jip he haep^5. Donne him caelS

he cepiS him hlyp^e Donne him^tpjan^ lypt. he jaeS

&quot;Sybep mrSancep. Donne he pepij by^S. he pyle hme

jepeptan. Cip he jepunbob bjrg. he pilnaS laecebomepv

Nip &quot;Syj-
nu call jej-pmc. tjj j^t mycele ppappan ealle

d Vide &quot;^Elfric s Treatise on the Old Testament, or.de Sex aetatibus Mundi,
edited by Lisle.

x

4.,
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an everlasting body, as wretched as we now are in this life, ^
(which is)_ full of cares. Well hath God, who wishes

iis^

well, foreshewn us that lie hath in another way amended

our evil and declared His power and His clemency (inild-

heartedness), in that He can bear such great wickedness ;

and He also hath wished, on account of His benevolence, to

redeem us the miserable, from the everlasting punishments,
which (thing) He alone can do, inasmuch as He is Ijari) A1-7C

. , /- 1 ^&quot;&quot;&quot;^

mighty God.

XIX. It is said in the book, in this degree, that there was

a sword, Kke a Jlame, placed at the entrance, with the holy

angels that kept the gate, and that the same sword was

nevertheless moveable, inasmuch as our Redeemer Christ, the

Son of the God of heaven, in the sixth d
age of this world, was

fmade, andjborn for men, of the Virgin Mary, and by His own
death He overcame the devil, and He thus redeemed us from

destructive thraldom
;
and He (Christ) arose on the third

day, and turned away the sword out of the way for all, in

order that we may enter into the paradise on high, to the

tree of life which is the beloved Redeemer who granteth
the life everlasting to those that love Him, and that declare

by their works that they are desirous of Him. It is at this

time better that we should dwell alway in happiness, for

everlasting, than Adam should at that time eat of the tree of

life, and (thus) live in eternity with all his kindred, as we

said before, in all the miseries which reign among us, and in

all the temptations which here befall us.

.XX.rNow it appeareth to the ignorant man, that liveth in

i heresy, that it will be quite sufficient for him in this world,

j

if he shall be able to live continually according to his lusts,

but he understands not his own foolishness, and he knows

; not that his life is regulated_by labours ; when he is hungry

;

he eats with voraciousness
; again, when he is thirsty he

drinks, if he has the power ; when he is cold h
^

for^ sustenance ; when the air comes to him he goeth thither *&amp;lt;

5-

against his consent; when he is fatigued (weary) he wishes L^
to have rest; if he is wounded he desires the physician s

judgment. Is not this now all labour ? -, and yet much more
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$a unjelimp ~5e on ftypum lipe becumaiS. iSe man eap-

poiShce maej ealle apeccauv Ucon j:op^ij hojian hep
on

&quot;Syj-um life. $aet pe mib jeojin^alnyjye jepilnian ae^jie f-

iSaej- becejian lijzej*
on Saepe ecan blyjye mib upum haelenbe

Cnij te. j*pa fpa he up behaten haepS pe &quot;Se leopaiS anb

pixa*5 mib hip leopan paebep n ^am halpan jaj*ce on anpe

jobcunbnypj-e. ana po$ j-cyppenb ealpa &quot;Smja.
Amen.

FINIS.
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burdensome are all the misfortunes which happen in this life, -V&amp;lt;

but all of which a man can only recount with difficulty.

Let us therefore meditate here in this life, that we ever,
with earnestness, may be desirous of the better life, in ever

lasting happiness, with our Redeemer Christ, as He hath

femmancted_ us, viz., He that liveth and reigneth with His
beloved Father and the Holy Spirit in one Godhead, the one

only true Creator of all things. Amen.

THE END.
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ADMONITIO AD FILIUM SPIRITUALEM.

INCIPIT PROLOGUS.

Bapliup pe eabija. be Sam pe aep appicon. paep j-priSe hahj

bifceop. on a
Cepapean bypij. on Erpefcipepe fteobe. Irob

lupjenbe pprSe. on claenneppe pumjenbe. on Cpipcep fteop-

bome. manejpa munuca paeSep. munuchabep him pylp v he

paef ppySe jelaepeb. anb ppy$e mihcij lapeop. anb he munuc

jiejol jepecce. mib fprShcpe bpohcnunje. ppa ppa ^a eajren-

nan anb &quot;5a I/necifcean munecaj*. libbaiS hyna lij:.
Eobe co

lope jnbev he paef aen b
Benebiccup &quot;Se uj- boc apjiac on

c
Lebenjie j*pnaece. leohcpe be baele. iSonne Baplmj-. ac he

Cymbe fpa $eah. co Baplmj* caecunje. pon hip tnymnyppev

Bapilmp apnac ane punbonlice boc. be eallum Erobej- peop-

cum. Se he jepophce. on pix bapim. &quot;Gxamepon jeh

fprSe beopum anbjite. anb he appat ^a lane. iSe pe nu

on 6njlipceum jepeopbe j-ecjean. iSam he hij* pecceaiS / heo

jebypaS Co munecum. ^ eac co mynecenum Se pejolhce

hbbaS. pop hypa bpyhcnep lupe. unbep jaj-chcum ealbpum.
Dobe

&quot;Seopienbe.j^&healbenpe claennyjye. j-pa j-pa Cpijrej-

campienbe piiS beoplu. baejej* ^ mhcepv

I. Bapihup cpae^S i5a on hip boclican lape.
&quot;

Irehyp i5u

min beapn &quot;Smej

1

pae^Sep mynejunje ^ i5in eape ahylb co

mmum popbum nu. 3 mib jeleappulpe heopcan hlyj-c hpaec
ic pecje. Ic pylle iSe

j ecjan- 3 po^lice laepan ftaec jajrhce

&quot;Caesarea in Cappadocia.&quot; For an his life and miracles see the 2nd book

account of St. Basil see &quot; Cave s Lives of the Dialogues of Gregory the Great,

of the Fathers,&quot; and &quot;

St. Hieronymus (in the Antwerp edition of his Works,)
in Catalogo Scriptorum Ecclesiae,&quot; p. 25, or his Life by L d Acherius,

cap. cxvi. St. Basil was born A.D. 328, &c.

and died A.D. 379. jElfric here probably alludes to

b
Benedict, founder of the Benedic- his making a digest of the rules of St.

tine Order, was born A.D. 480, and Benedict for the abbey of Eynsham.
died about 540. For an account of



ST. BASIL S ADVICE TO ONE,

THE PROLOGUE.

BASIL the blessed, concerning whom we have formerly

written, was a very holy bishop in the city of a
Csesarea, a

province belonging to Greece, loving God greatly, dwelling

in purity in the service of Christ, the father of many monks,

himself too belonging to the monastic state. He was a very

learned and a very powerful teacher, and he appointed

monastic canons with exceeding conduct, so that the eastern

and the Grecian monks live their lives to God with extensive

praise. It was formerly,
5
Benedict, who wrote us a book in

the c Latiu language pjuilyJj^iL(ijn_style), then Basil, but he

(Benedict) cited nevertheless the teaching of Basil for his

confirmation. Basil wrote a certain wonderful book concern

ing all the works of God which He wrought in six days,

called the &quot;

Hexaraeron,&quot; with very deep understanding, and

he wrote the exhortations which we now wish to tell in the

English language to those whom he regards as lu s (children).

It belongeth to monks, as well as to nuns, who live for the

love of their Lord, after monastic rule, under spiritual go

vernors, serving God with observant purity, and as servants

of Christ waging war with devils, by day and night.

I. Basil saith (quoth) these things in the exhortation of

his book. &quot; Hear thou, my child, the admonition of thy

father, and incline now thine car to
&quot;my words, and with a

believing heart listen to what I say ;
I wisli to tell thee, and
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jepmn hu $u Erobe campie 3 mib hpilcum jemete ftu miht

him Seopianv Irehyp iSu ^eojinhce 3 $u ne beo jehepejob

mib iSam ppaepan plaepe. ac appece $e pylpne mib mycelpe

jeopnpulnyppe nu Co mmpe pppaece. Ne pynb &quot;Sap popb na

me ac op Irobep lapev Ne ic mib nippe lape nelle laepan

$e nu. ac mib iSaepe lape $e ic leopnobe jepypn. act $am

haljum faebepum -Se paepon upe fopejenjan / I/ij: iSeof

halloa lap jelicaiS ^Sinpe heopcan. ^ pj: iSu hi unbepjiehj-t.

Sonne paepft &quot;Su on pbbe ^ nan ypel ne maej. ne ne moc

&quot;Se jeneahlaecean. ac aelc prSeppeapbnyj- jepiteiS jrpam iSinpe

raple.

II. DE MILITIA SPIRITUALI.

Erij: *Su pylle campian on Erobep campbome ne carapa &quot;Su

aenrjum bucon Irobe anum. ^Saec iSu him People on hij*

fteopbome. pmle opj*oph jzpam populb gapum. ^ ppam aelcumc.
J

jehlybe*. Da men iSe campia^S ^am eopftlican cymnje hi

jehypj-umiaiS aeppe eallum hif haefum\* Spa eac $a iSe

campiaS iSam heojionlican cimnje j
ceolon jehyppumian

&quot;Sam heojionlicum bebobum v Se eopiShca kempa bi&quot;S

aeppe jeapo ^ cap. fpa hpybep fpa he papan fceal to

jepeohte mib &quot;Sam kmmje. y he pop hip pipe ne pop hip

penclum. ne beapp hme pylpne belabian iSaec he ne pcule

papanv OQycele ppy^op pceal pe poiSa Erobep cempa bucon

aelcepe hpemmmje hpa^Se jehyppumian Cpipcep pylpep

bebobum iSaep poi5paepcan kynmjep v 8e eopiShca kempa

kampaS mib hip peapnum onjean jepcpenhce peonb 3 iSu ^

fcealc campian piiS Sa unjepcpenlican pynb &quot;Se ne jeppica^S

naeppe pr$ &quot;Se to campienne ~Sa hpile &quot;Se iSu cucu bipf.*

Dam populblican kempan ip jepmn jepepenlic onjean plaej-c

3 blob 3 &quot;Sm jepmn ip aeppe onjean ^Sa apypje^San ^aptaj-

$e jeonb Sap lypt pleoiS to popbonne iSa unpapan*.* 8e

populb kempa pepaS populblice paepna onjean hij
%

jelican

ac $u habban pcealt i5a jaj thcan paepna onjean
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truly to teach thee that spiritual labour, viz., in what manner

thou mayst fight for God, and with what measure thou

mightest serve Him. Hear earnestly, and be not thou made

heavy with the inactivity of sleep, but arouse now thyself

with great earnestness for my counsel. These words are not

from me, but from the instruction of God : I am not willing

to instruct thee now with a new doctrine, but with that

doctrine which I have learned of old, from the holy fathers

that were our predecessors. If this very holy doctrine

pleaseth thy heart, and if thou receivest them, (the fathers),
-

then thou shalt die in peace, and not any evil either may or

can draw near thee, but (on the other hand) all enmity shall

depart from thy soul.

II. CONCERNING SPIRITUAL WARFARE.

If thou wilt fight in the warfare of God, do not wage war

for any one except for God alone, that thou mayst minister

to Him in His service, continually secure from the cares of the

world and from all disturbance. The men that fight for an

earthly king ever obey all his behests. So also it is the

duty of those that fight for the heavenly King to obey the

divine commandments. The earthly warrior is ever pre

pared and prompt whithersoever it is his duty to go with the

king to fight and he does not dare on either the account of

his wife or of his daughters to excuse himself so that he

should not go. Much rather shall he that is really the

warrior of God without any hinderance readily obey the

commands of Christ Himself, the truth-holding King. The

earthly warrior warreth with his weapons against ^enemies -

that are seen and thou shalt wage war against the unseen

foes, that shall never desist from striving against thee, whilst

thou art alive (quick). To the warrior of the world is there

a visible contest against flesh and blood, but thy contest is

ever against the accursed spirits, that, through the atmos-

phere0fly ;
to undo the unwary. The world s champion wear-

eth worldly weapons against those of the same nature with

him, but it is your duty to have spiritual weapons against the
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japchcan peonbv fte byp5 ifenne helm, anb ij-ene bypnan
Saec he ne beo jepunbob jipam hif piSeppmnan. ac beo

Cpipc fylf Sin helm j-e
Se if Sin heapob &quot;j

beo Cpijref

pa fop bypnan Se j-ylpum v fte fceocaS hif flan

3 hif fceappe j-pepe onjean hif piSeppmnan. ac flu

picobhce j-cealc mib haljum Irobej popbum ^Smne }:eonb

fceocian 3 cpe$an on ^inum mobe. d &quot; I/ob
ij*
mm je-

pylfta. ^ ic fop ~5y popj eo fo^lice mine j:ynb :&quot; J^e ne

apyppiS nacej -hpon hij- paepna him fpam aepSam i5e iSaec

jepmn pupiSe jeenbob. y &quot;Su ne mihc beon oppoph on -Si-

num jepmne pop^am &quot;Se iSin }:eonb ip j:aken}:ullpa iSonne

hif. )&amp;gt;ij* peonb jzyhc j-ume hpile ac Sin ne jefpiciS naejzpe

fpa lanj J7a iSu leofafC on hj:e mib monnum-.- t)ip paepna

jynbon J7aepe him pyljium to bepenne. ac Cpij tej- jeoc if

!
{js pynjnim ^ hij* hyphen j^iiSe leohc iSam iSe lujie habba^ co

Sam leojian haelenbe. 8e populb-cempa jecypS,

he
ifi^e jepinS, ham Co hip pipe 3 co hip beapnum. ac Su

jraepfC Co heoponum co eallum Dobef haljum fySSan Su
Sone unjefcpenlican peonbv fte unbepjiehc

eopShcep jefCpeonef jzop^ hif eoj*Shcef jej-pmcef. ac

Su fcealc unbepjzon Sa heojionlican jife fop Sam japchcan

jepmnev 8e munuc
j
ceal jeanbibian hij* ebleanep aec

Dobe. i beon him fylf ael^pemeb ppam eopShcum baebum,
anb hme ne abyj^ian mib populblicum byj-jum jif he cam-

pian fceal Cpifce on eopnopcv J^ic ij

%

j^iSe eappoSe aem-

jum Co Seopienne cpam hlajzopbum aec^aebejie Dobe anb

populb pelum. ne he Sa japclican paepnu mib Sam pelum
ne maej ahc eaSe abepan &quot;3 pmnan piS hi] fynb ac he

poplaeceS Dobej* jeoc 313: he lupaS eopSpelan 3 hif fapul

biS jehepejob mib fpaeppe bypSene : Duj^ejiab man biS

mib hif ajenum paepnu yfele jepunbob Seah he ppa ne pene.

Befceapa Su paeplice hpilcum kinmje Su campapc. ^ fpa
micele fpa fe heojzonlica cynmj ij- maeppa 3 jrupSon copopan
Sam eopShcan cmmje. fpa micele mapa biS Sine pupS-mync
tojiofan Sam populbhcan cempan Du SencejT co jepyp-

d Psalm cxvii. 7.
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ghostly enemie^.
He beareth an iron helmet, and an iron

coat of mail, in order that he may not be wounded by those

that strive against him, but let Christ Himself, who is thy r

head, be thy helmet, and let belief in Christ be to thee thy

self in the stead of a coat of mail. He shpoteth his arrow^O .b; V-Uy
and his sharp spears against those that sTrvv?aga1nst him,

but it is your duty to shoot thine enemy with the holy words

of God, and to say in thy mind,
&quot; d God is my assistant, and Q -- - L

therefore I truly despise my enemies.&quot; He casteth not ^^

away in any wise his weapons from him, before that the

contest be brought to an end. But thou canst not be secure

in thy contest, because thine enemy is much more deceitful

than his. His enemy fighteth for some time, but thine doth

not desist at any time, as long as thou livest (in life) amongst
men. His weapons are burdensome to himself to bear, but

the yoke of Christ is pleasant, and His burden very light to

those that have love to the loving Redeemer. The warrior of

this world, after that he obtains the victory, returneth home
to his wife and children, but thou shalt go up into heaven to

all the saints of God, after that thou overcomest thine in

visible enemy. He (the warrior of the world) receiveth gifts

of earthly treasure for his earthly contest, but thou shalt

receive heavenly gifts for a spiritual contest. It is the duty
of a monk to expect his reward from God, and to be himself

thoroughly estranged from earthly deeds, and not busy him

self with worldly occupations, if he will in earnest fight for

Christ. It is a very difficult thing for any one to serve two

lords at the same time, God and the riches of the world one

cannot easily, in any respect, bear spiritual weapons together
with riches, and thus strive with one s enemies ; but who
soever loveth worldly wealth giveth up the yoke of God
and his soul is afflicted with a grievous burden : thus such

a man as this is grievously wounded with his own weapons,

though he does not so imagine, and because he loveth danger
he falleth into death. Cautiously^ consider for what king
thou fightest ; and as much as the heavenly King is more illus

trious and great before the earthly king, so much greater is

thy dignity before the worldly champion s. Thou purposest to
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cenne punboplicne jtypel anb pprSe healicne. hoja $u nu

pop $y ymbe iSa japtlican jeptpeon to ftaep ptypelep jetim-

bpunje. $aet pynb $a haljan maegenu &quot;Se -$u habban pcealt.

Saet $u iSaet peopc maeje pupfthce jeenbian ~5e laep $e

Su pejpepenbum pup$e ept to glige. jij:
&quot;Sm anjmn ne

becymS co ^obpe jeenbunje. ^ $me pynb jebhjyion &quot;Se to

bypmope fjrSiSap-/ Ne bi^S $ej- jrypol jetimbpob mib

aemjum peopc-ptane ac mib maenijpealbum mihtum $aej-

mnpan mannej-. ne mib jolbe ne mib feolppe. ac mib jaj tli-

cum bjvohtnunjum 3 jetpypum mnjehijbe. tpupienbe on
r ,

Dobe*/

III. DE VIRTUTE

Ic fecje iSe minum beapne. beo e an popej-ceapunj

$u Dobe anum iSeopian jepilnaff.* Ne abyna j$u

mob on mi^licum Minium-/ Ne iSu mib olaeceunje aeni-

jum 5ecpejme_ ac aceopp ppam Se Sa plaepchcan lupe. Saet

10 Veo flaepclice lupu Se ne apyppie Dobe . Abpaepe aelcne

leahtop anb aelcne unSeap ppam Se. Saet Su Saepe paple

mihta pylp maeje beptanv Dehyp. nu on eopnopt hpaet

paepe paple miht ip. 3 hpilc miht hipe bepte iSaet maepta

Ijeprpeon .* Daepe paple miht ip. &quot;Saet heo hipe pcyppenb

/lupe. 3 &quot;Sa Smj onj-cume $e Dob pylp onj-cuna^*/
\&quot;

r

Daepe

paple miht ip &quot;Saet heo pylpl^Tje^ylSr;. ^ aelce peamobnyppe

ppam hipe apyppe .
*j
Saet heo healbe claennyppe ae^Sep je

mobep je hchaman. ^ &quot;Saet heo ibel pulbop eallunja popj eo.

) $a jepitenblican -Smj mib po ne lupie / Daepe paple

miht ip. $aet heo mobmyppe mycelum onpcunie ^ ealle lea-

punja. 3 lupie ea^Smobnyppe. 3 poftpaeptnyppe jimle poljie-.-

Daepe paple miht ip iSaet heo pibbe lupie. 3 anban 3 yppe

aeppe onpcunije. ^ bypi popbuje. y pipbom apece Daepe

paple miht ip Saet heo pylp Saep hchaman luptap unbep-
Seobe Saej- mobej- jepceabe. Saet Saet jepceab beo pyllbpe

Sonne peo ypele jepilnunj. ^ Saet heo jitpunje pophojije
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rbit^Jt*.
a-^ V^XT . ^V^

erect a wondrous^ and the very Inchest possible tower medi

tate now therefore concerning the spiritual emolument from

the building of the tower that is, the holy miracles that thou

shalt have, in order that thou mayst worthily end that work,^-
lest thou be made afterwards a laughing-stock to way-farers,

Sv

if thy beginning does not come to a good ending, and thy

enemies rejoice from thence, at thy infamy. This steeple is

not built with any hewn stone, but with the manifoldjiiight

of the inner man ;
not with gold, nor with silver, but with

spiritual conduct, and with faithful reverence trusting in
efltwfrrfatCAO

God.

III. ON THE VIRTUE OF THE SOUL.

/ I enjoin thee, my son, that there be only one providence

I
to thee, if thou wishest to serve God alone. Do not^occupy

!

thy mind with dissimilar things ;
and do not please with .any ^j

flattery, but cut off from thee the love of things carnal, that

the love of the flesh may not remove thee to a distance from

God. Drive away all wickedness and every evil custom from

thee, that thou mayst thyself acquire the powers of the soul.

Hear now, in seriousness, what Epwersjjie soul has, and^^
what power can gain for it the greatest profit ! The strengtli/^L-: &amp;gt;-~r

u

!

of the soul is, that she should love her Creator, and that she

should renounce the things that God^Him self renounces.^

Again the strength of theTsoul is, that she should be patient

herself, and that she should cast off from her all wayward

ness, an.d that she should preserve chastity both of mind and

body, and that she should altogether despise vain-glory, and

that she should not love things transitory with perversity.

The strength of the soul is, that she *ko14renounce excessive

pride, and all leasing, and that die shottM love humility, and

continually follow -ftftcr the truth. The strength of the soul

is, that she should love peace, and ever reject envy and anger

v (ire), and that she should avoid the ignorant (dizzy), and seek

|

wisdom. The strength of the soul is, that she herself should

1 bring the lusts of the body in subjection to the reason of the

mind, in order that the reason may be more powerful than

the evil desire, and that she should despise covetousness, and

o
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3 beo hipe eaShylbev Bap mihca $u miht. mm beapn. $e

beptan. pp $u populb capa apypppc ppam $mpe heopcan -j

$a jepitenbhcan iSmj pplaetpc. ~) jepilnajr $a heopen-

hcan. 3 313:
$m pilla br3 jelome abyj-job on Dobep hepun-

y
( 5um. 3 &quot;Su hi)- bomaj- ajmeajr Donne bij-c i5u

&quot; e
jehc &quot;Sam

lu]:cyraum tneope -Se jpepiS piiS $one jTneamjTebe faejr on

paetan anb bypft aepne paepcmaf on jobne ciman
j-ymle.&quot; ^

iSu bij-c Dobej- fneonb. iSu &quot;5e paepe ^Seop aepop.

IV. DE DILECTIONE DEI.

Lujia &quot;Su mm beajm iSone lipenban I/ob mib eallne

mihce &quot;Saet $me peonc him hcion . Dij; pe populb mann

kep&quot;S
hu he hij* pipe jelicie. micele J7)^a.fceal pe munuc on

eallum jemecum Cpijre jehcian. -3
him jecgeinan a. ^ hme

lupan ^ hip bebobu healban / I/ob nele ^aec $u hme lupie

mib nacobum ponbum ac mib hluccjie heopcan 3 mib juht-

pij*um baebumv &quot; f 8e Se paejS iSaec he lupie i5one hpen-
ban Dob ^ hij* beboba ne healbaft. he biiS &quot;Sonne him pylp

leap&quot; ^ br$ hip ajen paeca. popi5am iSe pe Aelmihcija Dob

pceapaiS hip heoptan j^y^op i5onne hip popb. ^ Do^S lupaiS

5a bilpitan ~5e buton pacne him iSeopiaftv Upe pae^ep ^

mobon j-jmncon pop up hpilon. ^ Saet paep Dobej- popej*-

ceapunj hypa jeppmc opep up i5aet hi up apebbon. be hip

fabunje ^a\* Nu pceolon pe hi lupan be Dobep pylpep

lane, ac ppa Seah ppy Soji i^e j-ceolon lupian Dob $e upe

majap jej-ceop. 3 up to mannum op him j he baejhpamhce

up beS upe neobe*/ Dip upe majap pillaiS up jetpeman

ppam Cpipte ne pceolon pe popiSan. Sonne hy popSpapane
beoiS. hyjia he bebypian pon hypa jeleapleajre .* Cpij-c pe

pceolon lupian *Se up alyj-be ppam jynnum. 3 pe ne majon

aj-ec^ean hij- pelbaeba on up. i5e up $uph hij- bpihtenhcan
mihce ppam jebpylbum alyj be. ^ ppam ecean beaiSe uj* co

lipe jelaebbev UUe paepon uniSancpupiSe. 3 penbon up ppam

e Psalm i. 3. 1st General Epistle of St. John ii. 4.
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be easily satisfied with herself. These powers, thou mightest,

my child, acquire for thyself if thou castest off the cares of

the world from thy heart, and forsakest the things that are

transitory, and desirest the things that are heavenly, and if

thy will is frequently occupied in the praises of God, and if

thou considerest His judgments. Then shalt thou be &quot; like

to a pleasant tree that groweth by the side of the banks of a

stream constant in (having) moisture, and that even beareth

fruit continually in good time&quot; and thou who wast formerly

the servant shalt be the friend of God.

IV. ON THE LOVE OF GOD.

Love thou, my child, the living God, with all thy might, in

order that thy works may please Him. If the man of this

world strives in what way he may please his wife, much

rather shall the monk in every respect delight^*C Christ,

please Him alway, and love Him, and keep His command-

ments. God is not willing that thou shouldst love Him with

bare words, but (that thou shouldst love Him) with a pure

heart, and with righteous deeds. &quot; fHe that sayeth that he

loves the living God, and keepeth not His commandments, is

hen himself false,&quot; and is his own deceiver, inasmuch as the

almighty God looketh at his heart rather than at his words,

and God loveth the innocent, that serve Him without deceit.

Our fathers and mothers laboured for us for some time, and

that was God s providence, their labour for us, in that they
fed us in this way according to His disposition. Now, al

though it is our duty, according to the precept of God Him
self, to love them, yet for all that it is our duty to love God

more, who has created our parents and us men from them,
and who daily provides for our necessities. . If our parents

wish to alienate us from Christ, it is not our duty on this

account, when they are dead, to bury their bodies for reason

of their unbelief. It is our duty to love Christ, who has re

deemed us from sin, and we cannot declare His good deeds

towards us, who, through His lordly might hath redeemed

us from spectres and from everlasting death, hath led us to

life. We were unacceptable, and had turned ourselves from
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CpipCe ac he up jepohce. ppa Saec he pylp nySep apcah op

hip heoponlican petcle on ppa mycelpe eaSmobyppe. Saec he

man peapS pop up on mibban-eapSe akenneb 3 laej on cilb-

claSum. pe Se belycS on hip hanba ealle Sap eopSan ppa ppa

Aelmihcij Dob. anb pe Se heopenap jehealbaS naepbe

hamap on populbe. ne hpiSep he ahyllbe hip heapob on lipev
Anb j*e paep hajienleap pop uf, pe fte hae}.^ ealle

&quot;Smj.
iSaec

he uj* jepeljobe on hif eceum pelum-. Anb him paej- je-
bemeb ppam unpihcpifum bemum, Sam $e on polcnum

cymiS on
&quot;Syjye populbe enbe eallura Co bemenne iSe aeppe

s
cuce paepon-.* Anb pe Se

ij- hpef pylle.
ehe jepilnobe pae~

^^
V cepef aec iSam Samapicanij-cean pipe, ppa ppa up j aejiS Saet

jobfpell . Anb
j*
e Se ealle Sinj apebeS. pe jeppebbe hun-

jop &quot;Sa Sa he h on iSam pepcene paep jecoptnob ppam beople.

aepcep &quot;Sam Se he paejte peopepcij baja on an\- Anb Sam
&quot;Se enjlap SeniaS he pylp Senobe mannum y Spoh hip jin-

j^^^f ^Jiena pec mib hip paejepum hanbum-/ Anb pe Se pela

punbpa jepophce mib hip hanbum pe jeSapobe pop up Saec

man jepaepcnobe hip hanba mib naejelum on jiobe. ^ eac

, ai hip pocpylmap*/ Anb Sa Sa he bpmcan baeb l Sa bybon
JV- Sa eapman Jubeipcean jeallan co hij* muSe. op Sam man

num becom peo jobppelhce lap mib hip hplican bobunje /

It K; Anb pe Se nanum ne bepebe. him man bybe calu ^ he paep

bej-punjen. uppcylbrz; eac. pop uj&quot;.*
Anb pe Se Sa beaban

&quot;f Suph hip bpih/enhcan mihce apaepbe Co lipe. pe lee hine

ahon on pobe jeal^an be hip ajenum pillan. ^ j-pa beaS jeS-

popobe 3 he pySSan paej- bebypjeb. ac he apap op beaSe

on Sam Spibban baeje 3 he apcah co heopenum Co hip hal-

jan paeSep-/ Gall Sip he jeSpopobe pop upe alypebnyj*pe
* &quot;Saec he popjeape Saec ece lip uj* mannum. ^ he ne bibbeS

up co ebleane nanep oSpep Smjep bucon up pylpe him y upe
papla claene Saec he on up punije 3 upe pilla mib him anb
Saec he up pylpe haebbe co Sam heoponhcan lipev Erip pe
nu habbaS on hopbe jolb oSSe peolpop. Saec he hec up bae-

f St John iv. 7. St. Matt, xxvii. 3t; St. Mark xv.
h St Matt. iv. 1 ; St. Mark i. 12 ; 36; St. Luke xxiii. 3f5

; St. John xix.

St. Luke iv. 1. 29.
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Christ, but He sought us in such a way, that lie of His own
accord came down from His heavenly seat with such great

humility, that He was made man for our sakes, begotten into

the world and lying in swaddling clothes. Jle that encloseth

in His hands all the earth, as ^tar all-powerful God, and that

holdeth the heavens, had not a,ny dwellings, in the world,

nor a place where He might recline His head during His life.

And He that hath all things was poor (without a heaven) on,

our account, in order that He might enrich us with His ever-

lasting riches. And He was condemned by unrighteous

judges, by those for whom He will come in the clouds at the

end of this world to judge all that ever were alive (quick).

And He that is the well of life desired water from the woman
of Samaria, as the gospel telleth us. And He that feedeth

all things suffered hunger while He was h in the desert, being

tempted by the devil, after that He had fasted forty days at

one time. And He to whom the angels minister ministered

Himself to men, and washed His disciples feet with His beau- /

teous (fair) hands. f^And He that wrought many miracles

with His hands consented for our sakes that men should

fasten His hands with nails to the cross (rood), and also the

soles of His feet. And when He requested to drink, then

the wretched men offered Jewish gall to His mouth out of

these men came the gospel-lore with its life-like preaching. &amp;lt;K

^

And against Him, that did no injury to any man, did man
bear false witness, and He was scourged for our sakes, though

guiltless. And He, that raised to life the dead through His

lordly might, suffered Himself to hang upon the gallows of

the cross of His own will, and thus He suffered death, and

after that He was buried, but He arose from death on the

third day, and He went up into heaven unto His holy FatherJ
All this He suffered for our redemption, in order that He

might give the life everlasting to us men ;
and Pie demandeth

of us as a recompense, no other thing but ourselves to Him,
and our souls pure that He may dwell in us, and our will

with Him, and that He may have us ourselves, in the

heavenly life. / If now we have in our treasury (hoard) gold,

or silver, He commands us to distribute&quot; (dole) it for His
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Ian pop hip lupan fteappum. 3 up he pyle habban 3 upe he

jepilnaiS 3 he pyle on up hip pununje habban Suph $one hal-

jan japt. $e jejlabaiS upe mobv Uton jenealaecean to upum

-fe leopan bpihtne, 3 uton up jefteoban mib jobum Seapum co

him. anb ucon hme lupian. y lupian up pylpe, anb eac upe

neahj-can bucon aelcnu ):acne : 8e $e hij- neahpan lu}:a^. j-e

jelicaiS Dobe anb he bii5 Dobep pmu jecijeb uncpylice /

8e %Q hij- neaxcan hata~S. ye brS jehacen i5onne
&quot;Saej* apyp-

jeiSan beoflep beapn. iSe pyle ae^pe &quot;Spypep
. 8e i5e hip

bjioiSoji lujzaiS he leopaiS on j-ibbe. anb pe $e hi]- bpoi5op

hata^S. he haejrS unpcilneppe ^ ppii5e bpopi mob iSujih iSaep

beoplep fcihcmjev 8e pelpillenba man pile eaiSe popbepan
*0 pp hme man ahpaep cyn^S. oiSiSe him cale jecpyiS } ; j-e un-

juhcpipa pep pyle mman on teonan hip nextan baebe i5eah

fte he him teonan ne jebov 8e iSe mib lupe bii5 apylleb. pe

paepiS on pmyltneppe. j pe iSe hacunje haep^5. pe paepiS mib

V. DE DILECTIONE PROXIMI.

Lupa &quot;Su mm beapn on Smum lipe pmle pellpyllenbnyppe

&quot;SaeC $u jepilnie jobep. ^ hapa $mne niextan ppa ppa iSm

ajen lim*/ Laet iSe aelcne mannan. fte jeleapan haejrS to

I/obe. j*pa leopne J7a bpoiSop. 3 beo iSe pylp jemynbij baet an

ip pe pofta pyphtac iSe up ealle jepceop*. Ne aptypa iSu aep-

picunja aenijum men on lipe. 3 i5aet iSe pylpum mij-licai5. ne

bo &quot;Su oiSpum mannum ftaetv Erip ^Su hpene jepihpt je-

&quot;Seon on jobe. blippa on hip baebum ^5aet hip blipp beo i5m.
&quot;3

pp him hpaet miptimaft. bej^jr^ nir unpotnyjye / Abpaep

ppam $mpe paple aelce ypelnyppe. ^ peo hatunj ne ontenbe

Sine heoptep natep hponv Ne ajrypa 3u yppunje i5mum

unbepiSeobbum ne unraihtijum men ^5eah &quot;Se iSu maeje bet.

ac hapa hme ppa ppilce iSm ajen lim v Ne lupa -Su iSmne

bpoiSop mib jehipobpe heoptan. &quot;Saet $u hme kypj-e ^ kepe
) him heanme|\ pop^Sam iSe pe pakenj:ulla paejepe popb pppecS
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love s sake to the poor, and us lie will have, and of us He is

desirous, and He will have His dwelling in us, through the

Holy Spirit, that makes^ our_minds to rejoice. Let us draw T ^^4.
neai to our beloved Lord, and let us associate ourselves to

Him by good habits, and let us love Him and love ourselves,

and also our neighbour without any deceit. He that loveth

his neighbour pleaseth God, and he is undoubtedly called

the Son of God. He that hateth his neighbour is therefore

called the child of the accursed evil spirit, who ever vvilleth

perversely. He that loveth his brother liveth in peace, and

he that hateth his brother through the suggestions of the

devil, hath disquietude and a very corrupted mind. The

benevolent man will easily forbear, if a man in any wise

irritate him, or bring a false accusation against him, and

the unrighteous man will take in reproach his neighbour s

actions although he may not do him an injury. He that is

filled with love proceedeth with severity, but he that hath

hatred, travelleth with a readiness to anger.

V. ON LOVE OF OUR NEIGHBOUR.

My child, love in thy life the feast of benevolence, that

thou mayst desire what is good, and esteem thy neighbour

as thine own limb. Regard every man that hath belief in

God with as much affection as thy brother, and be mindful

thyself that there is one, the true workman, who has created

us all. Do not stir up stumbling-blocks to anytm life, and

that which is displeasing to thyself, do not thou to other men.

If thou seest any one flourish in goodness, rejoice in his I

good deeds, that his happiness (bliss) may be thine, and if
*

any thing turns out unfortunate to him, lament for what he

bewails. Drive out from thy soul every wickedness, and let

not hatred in any wise set thy heart on fire. Do not excite

thine anger against those in subjection to thee, and against

men that are not powerful, though thou mayst be superior,

but regard him in the same way as thine own limb. Do not

love thy brother with a counterfeiting heart, that you may
kiss him, and make an attempt (at the same time) to injure
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.^v.oi^J. opr;. -j on hip mobep bijolnyppe macaS pyppunjav On ppyl-

cum baebum pe po$a Erob by$ jejpemeb poShcev Daer

hluttpe mob fte Dobe jelicaS poppihS fta hipunja. 3 healc

poSpaeptnyppev Dp $u peopp ppam &quot;Se $a pakenpullan hi-

,y punje. -3
ne kep_ &quot;Su narep hpon iSmum nexcan pacnef . ne

&quot;Su hme ne tael ne ne ten mib pojibumv Tala $u iSmne

bjiofton j*pilce he beo i5m limv Triji i5u hpilon yjij ie j*pa j*pa

oi5ne men bo3. ne laec iSu ^aec ynne licjean on -Smpe heoji-

can O}:en pinnan peclunje. ac poh to
1
ibbe aepon. y abnaep

&quot;Sa hacheoncnyppe jzpam &quot;Sinne paple hpaftev

VI. DE STUDIO PACIS.

Se man ]*e iSe pbbe lupaiS he pylp jeancaS Cjujrejmnuiijg
on hip mobe poniSam i5e Cnipc pylp ij* pibb. 3 he on pibbe pyle

i^_ punian un_cpyh_c&; . Cnipt onpcunaiS aeppe Sone anbijenban

pen. -3 pe jepibpuma pep byS on pmylcneppe a v 8e nrSpulla

pep biiS jelic ^am pcipe $e iSa yga bpipa^ ut on pae j?a hu ppa

pe pmb blaepiS buton aelcum pteopan. ^ j-e jepibpuma pep

haejrS him oppophnyppe*/ 6pc pe nrSpulla pep by^5 -gam

pulpe jelic i5e po^hce abiceiS &quot;Sa bilepitan j-ceap. ^ j-e jepib-

puma pep by^S ^5am pmeapbe jehc. ^e byp^S jobe paeptmap

pynpumhce jpopenbe*/ Daep niSpullan mannep peopc by^S

on paeblunje aeppe. 3 ppa pe jepibpuma pep ppySop blipj-aiS

on jobe. ppa appmbeft pe ni^pulla J7y^op co nahchcum

Sinjum / 8e jepibpuma man poSlice byS oncnapen i5uph

hip mobep blippe anb on jlaebum anbphran. y ye ni-5pulla

9 pep pyp^S eac jeppucelob -Suph hip hathgoptnyj-pe on hecolum

(O anbphcan-/ 8e jepbpuma mann haep^S him jylp jemanan
mib -Sam halju enjlum. ^ pe nrSpulla by^S beopla jepepa

popbon iSuph.
******
VIT. DE CASTITATE.

Apenb -Sine eajan ppam ypelpe jepih^e. y ne jeluptpulla
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him, inasmuch as the deceitful man often speaketh fair

words, and in the secrecy of his mind forms machinations.

With such actions the God of truth is indeed exasperated.

The purity of mind, that is pleasing to God, despiseth thy

pretences, and persisteth in holding the truth. Make to be

far from thee all deceitful pretence^], and do not in any wise

make an attempt of deceit upon thy neighbour, nor bring a

false accusation against him, nor irritate him with thy words.

Esteem thy brother as if he were thy member. If thou art

for a time angry in the same way as other men are, do not

suffer thine anger to lie in thy heart beyond the sun-set, but

receive him to thy peace early, and readily drive out the

hatred of thy heart from thy soul.

VI. ON A DESIRE FOR PEACE.

The man that loveth peace, of himself prepareth the dwell-

ing of Christ in his mind, inasmuch as Christ Himself is

peace, and he shall undoubtedly dwell in peace. Christ ever

renounceth the envying man, and the peaceful man is always
in calmness. The man full of malice is like unto the ship
that the waves drive out into the open sea the way that the

wind bloweth without any government but the peaceful man
hath security. Again, the malicious man is like unto the

wolf, that indeed teareth the innocent sheep, and the peace
ful man is like unto the vineyard, that beareth good fruit

springing up pleasantly. The malicious man s work is ever

in confusion (poverty), and as the peaceful man rejoiceth the

more in God, so in a greater degree doth the malicious man

pine away in things of no avail. The peaceful man is indeed

recognised through the happiness of his mind, and by his

cheerful countenance and the malicious man is also made

known through the hatred of his heart, by a severe counte

nance. The peaceful man hath himself an association with

the holy angels, and the man full of malice is the companion

of evil spirits undone through * * * *

VII. ON CHASTITY.

Turn away thine eyes from seeing evil, and do not delight

H
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Su $aec tSu mib }:ulpe lufe j-ceapie phcijpa pi}:raanna anb-

phcan. $acr $11 Suph y}:ele jepilnunje became co pice*/

Demun $u. mm beapn. hpam iSu jehaljobejT &quot;Sine ajene

lima. 3 ne laec &quot;Su nacej* hpon hi beon jemenjebe mib jiulum

mylcefcpumv Apenb $me lupe fpam pipmanna lupe. $e

laef $e hipe lu]:u $e beluce }:pam Cpijre / Ne pojipeoh ^u

nacef hpon $a lyclan ^ylcap on $e. ^5e laej- iSe. iSa laejyan

&quot;Se jelaban co mapian . Ne hipa $u. mm beajin. j*pilce i5u

mib bilepitnyfj-e maeje iSe jan oppph co maebena hupum. ^j

pi~S hi mocian ^^Saec ^m mob ne beo yjiele bej*micen i5unh

$a ybelan fpellunja / Ne &quot;Since JSg. co hejiicyme co jehy-

penne mine j-ppaece. ac jelyj: mmum popbum-/ Hie
ij*

jepiflice j*oiS. 513: j*e munuc pyle jan. o^e
j
e jelaejieba

ppeofC co pipmanna huj-um. 3 piiS hy mocian. ^ 313: $aem

maebenum hkia^S hypa lujicyman pppaece a. j-ona hy apen-

baiS hypia pupiSfullnyjye. ^ hi fyljipillej popleoj a^ i5aec

iSaec hi liobe behecon / Ne majon na j-pilce men makian

pununje iSam claenjeojman Dobe on claenpe heopcan. ac

hy beoiS Colyfebe unjeleajzjzulhce. ppa j-pa }:oppocob iSpeax

on hyna unSeapumv 8e maejShab fceal beon mib $aej-

mobef jobnyjye Cpij*ce fylpum jeojifpob be ajenum pillan

bucon aelcepe hipunje mib haljum iSeapum j
imle. ne man

ne moc bejiylan mib jzuljie befmicennyjye &quot;Saec iSaec man
Dobe behace^ anb him jehaljob bi^S . On ajSjium
habe bjrS j-e halja maejiShab on cnihcum ^ on maebenum

on munecum. 3 on mynecenum. &quot;Sam iSe }:nam cilbhabe j*pa

jefaehe pupbon. Saec hij aejzpe on claennyjye Cpijre j-yl^um

Seopobon. &quot;Saec hi habban on enbe $a hunbjiealban mebe Se

ylp behec on hif haljan jobj-pelle. Du mann. ne

na 31}:
iSu

j-ylj:
ne behacejr. ac

51); iSu aene behaecjr

Q- .V* ppam Aelmihcijan Dobe. he pyle -Sonne habban Saec &quot;Su

him behece ne he nele mib nanpe bej-micennyjye jemen-

jan Sine haljan limu &quot;Se him ^ehaljobe jynbon-/ lUapna
nu. mm beapn. &quot;Saec -Su ne pupiSe bej-pican 5uph 5aej- hcha-
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in looking at the countenances of beauteous women with

corrupted love, lest through thy evil desires thou meet with

punishment. Remember, my child, to whom thou hast dedi

cated thine own members, and do not let them in any way
associate with corrupted harlots. Turn away thy love from

the love of women, lest love for them debar thee from Christ.

Do not despise by any means thy little faults, lest the less /

may lead thee on to the greater. Do not pretend, my child, as

that thou with innocency mayst go, and that with security,

to the houses of maidens, and dispute with them in order

that thy mind be not contaminated through their idle con

versation. Do not regard the listening to my speech as

troublesome, but give credence to my words. It is certainly

true, that if the monk or the learned priest will go to the

houses of women, and hold conversations with them, and if

their pleasant speeches are alway pleasing to these maidens,

they will soon pervert the fulness of their worth, and of their

own accord they will despise that which they have vowed unto

God. Such men as these cannot make theirjiabjtation with
\ b

a God desirous of purity, with an uncorrupted heart, but

they shall be destroyed in their unbelief as putrifying rot

tenness, through their evil habits. The state of virginity,

together with the goodness of the mind, shall be offered to 3

Christ Himself of our own will, without any counterfeiting,

together with a continuance in holy habits. No man can

defile with foul pollution that which a man vows to God, and

that is consecrated to Him. In either condition is there a

state of holy virginity, both in young men and in maidens,
in monks as well as in nuns, in those who from their child

hood were so fortunate that they have ever in purity minis

tered unto Christ Himself, in order that they might have in

the end the hundredfold reward that Christ has Himself

promised in His holy gospel. Thou sinnest not, O man, if

thou hast_npt dedicated thyself, but if thou hast once vowed

a vow to the all-powerful God, He will then have that which

thou mayst vow to Him, and lie is unwilling that thy holy
members which are consecrated to Him should associate with

any pollution, j Beware now, my child, that thou be not dc-
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man phte. 3 ftu ppa popleope $inpe paple plice Suph Sone

pceopcan lupcv IXJapna &quot;Saec iSu ne hpeppe pipmanna
lichaman. ppa ppa pyp pyle oncenban ftaec ceap $aec him

prShjeS. ppa bjrS pe $e hanblaS piphabep mannep lie : Ne

aecbyppc he nahc eaSe bucon hip paple lype iSeah i5e he

lichamlice mib hype ne lic^e. j-pa iSeah byS hif mnjehyjb

pi^S mnan jepemmebv

VIII. DE S^CULI AMORE PUGIENDO.

Seje me nu. mm beapn. hpilc je^mciS maeje beon iSinpe

ajenpe faple Saec &quot;Su j-ceole lujzian iSaej- lichaman plite &quot;Se

^epypiSe&quot;S
co buj-ee. y eallfpa popfeapiai5 j-pa j-cmenbe bloft-

man &quot;5e on pyntum peaxaiS pynpumlice on j-umepa. 3 pupftaft

jropnumene mib
&quot;Saej- pmcpep cyle*/ Spa bj^S &quot;Saej- mannep

plite &quot;Se
pyp&quot;Se^S

call jzopnumen mib onjijenbpe ylbe. *j fe

beaiS jeenbaiS ^5one aeppan plice. ^5one onjicc ^Sin fapl iSaet

5u fylp lupobefc ibel : Fop opt: j*e mann jepypfteiS on enbe

toj7ollen ^ to jtence apenbeb mib unpynpumnyfj-e iSaec him

fylfum biiS ejle. ^ anbj-aece j*e ftenc anb hip lujrpulnyfpe

him ne belijrS nan &quot;Smj. ^ hij- pij-cj:ullnyf him pyp$e$ Co bicep-

nyjje\* ftpaep beoiS &quot;Sonne ic axie $a ejtfullan fpaej-nejya.

anb iSa IrSan
lijrj-ecunja &quot;Se hine pojilaebbon aepopv J&amp;gt;paep

biS hif jap fppaec anb i5a ibelan jamenunja anb hif un-

jemetjobe hleahceji J&amp;gt;e beoiS iSonne alebe anb hi upnon
h*m ppam fpa fpa ypnenbe plob anb hi ne aetypbon hi na

hpaeji jyS^an .* Dip ip peo jeenbunj eallej- i5aej- plicej- 3

^aer lichaman paejepnyjye. pop &quot;815
ic ~5e bibbe &quot;Saec &quot;Su

apenbe &quot;Sm mob ppam iSillicum phcum. ^ apenb -Sine lupe

Co
&quot;Saepe phcijan paejepnyjye upej haelenbe^- Cpij*cej\ &quot;Saec

8m heopte beo onlihc mib hip pcmenbum leomum ppam

baepe ppeaptan bymnypj e*.* Dej* plite ij*
co lupianne i5e

jepenbe-5 co blipj-e iSaec $u mib Cpipce punie a co
j&amp;gt;opulbe

on blij-pe. jip ~5u hine lupaj-c on $mep lipej- jvyne &quot;Se iSe ip

unjepipp. ac iSu becymjr co jepij-j-jm ^5aep iSu enbeleaplice

r \
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ceived through the comeliness of the person, and thou thus

lose the beauty of thy soul through a short-lived passion
beware that thou do not touch the person of women, for as

fire will kindle the chaff that licth by it, so will it be to him
that toucheth the person of a wicked woman. He will not

by any means escape easily without the loss of his soul al- ,

though he may not lie bodily with her nevertheless his con-
ft

science within him is contaminated.

VIII.-ON AVOIDING THE LOVE OF THE WORLD.

Tell me, now, my child, what excellence can there be in thy
own soul that thou shouldst love the beauty of the body which

turneth to dust, and also withereth as do glittering blossoms

which upon plants grow pleasantly during summer, and be

come destroyed by the cold of the winter. In like way is the

beauty of the person, which becomes thoroughly destroyed by
the approach of old age, and death puts an end to that which

was formerly comely wherefore let thy soul understand that

thou hast thyself loved vanity ; for often in the end the man
becomes swollen out, and is perverted to a bad odour with

unpleasantness, so that he is loathsome to himself, and his

odour is abominable, and his lustfulness is not in any respect

left, and his good cheer becometh a bitterness to him. Where,

then, I ask,. are the dainty delicacies and the gentle flatteries

that formerly seduced him ? Where are his vile conversation,

and the idle jestings, and his wickedness that had no bounds ? *-*

He is therefore depressed, there run from him as it were
a

flowing streams and they have not shewn him any where

from that time. This is the ending of all the comeliness and

beauty of the person, wherefore I enjoin thee that thou turn

away thy mind from beauty such as this, and turn thy love

to the beauteous fairness of our Redeemer Christ, that thy
heart be enlightened by His glittering beams from the ob-

scureness of gloom. This is comeliness, to love that which

turneth to happiness, in order that thou inayst dwell ahvay
t&amp;lt; with Christ in the world, with happiness, if thou lovest Him

^t*x*JtW*
*--- -- &quot;**

in the course of thy life though there is- want of knowledge
to thee but thou shalt meet with knowledge in that place

A
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W&amp;gt;

opj oph bij-c on jejieaii
/ Bibe $e jyljium act Dobe $aet

(O he
j-yl):

$e KP5 l
&amp;gt;

e
J notepe heoptan 3 Suphpacol anbjit. -Saet

5u cunne tocnapan Saej- beoj-lep cojrnunja. 3 hip j-picolan

jiacna. ftaet iSm poc ne bej-taeppe on hij* apleaj-um jpmum.

Saet $u jelaehc ne pujvSev 8e fnocena pen ne jepilna^S

Sana populb jlenja ne Saej- licbaman plicep. ac jepilnaS

Saepe j*aple. j:op^5am $e Cnijr jejlabaiS on i5ape j-aple job-

nyj j-e. ^. on hijie plice. jepilna iSu

IX. DE AVARITIA FUGIENDA.

Ne lupa &quot;Su jicj-unje ne unjuhthce pelan. ^Se iSe

3 afynbpia&quot;S jinara Erobe / GDanega jepilnia^ o^nej
%

mannep

police. 3 hi beoiS benaemebe neablunja hyna ajenej&quot;.*
Beo

Se j-pi^e aeljrjiemeb ale unnihclic jej-tneon. fop^am -Se upe
aehc byS mib enjlum on beojzonura-.- Beo iSe pel jehealben
Saec iSu haebbe bijleojian. ^j hlypffe pi^ cyle*/ Ne j-ec iSu

na mape*/ 8e %e pyle beon peh on lijie. pe bejidalc on cojr-

nunje. ^ on ftaej- coj-cnepej- 5pmu. UUapna 3e pi^ S^J^^je.

popSam iSe heo picoblice ij-

&quot;

eallpa yjiela pyptcpuma.&quot; fpa

j*pa j*e apoj-col appac-/ 8e jicj-epe jyKS hij- paple pi^ yeo

he pyle ojrj
lean.

jij:
him ppa byiS jepymeb. &quot;Sone unpcylbijan

j:op hif j-ceatca ftmjon. ijnanlice ]-pepian bir pie to] yop r

pypbe*. Duph jicj-unje yoplyjr ope pe apleaj-a hip lif.

Sonne he jepilnia^S ftapa aehca. ^ ne papna^ time j-ylpne*.

Duph jitfunje
k
loj*obe Achan j-e iSejen iSe mib Joj-ue }:eahc.

3 pakenlice behybbe oj: ^5am hepe-peape Se him paep jpop-

boben on aep. 3 he peapS i5a optopjrob ceonlice mib jranum
mib eallum hip hipum ppam Ippahela polkev Duph pc-

j-unje peapS bej-picen eac 8apl )-e cyninj. Sa i5a him leoppan

paepon &quot;Sa yopbobenan hepela^ iSonne EroiSej- pilla. y he

peap-5 pop $y hij- picej- bebaeleb anb Dauib peapft jecopen-.
mAhab eac

j-e kinmj y^le peap$ bej-picen pop NaboiSej-

k See Joshua vii. i See 1st book of Samuel, chap. xv.

m See 1st book of Kings, chap. xxi.
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where thou shalt be eternally without care and joyful. De
mand for thyself of God that He may Himself give thee a

prudent heart, and an understanding thoroughly watchful,

in order that thou mayst know how to understand the temp
tations of the devil, and his treacherous deceits, that thy foot

may not step into his impious snares, so that thou be not

taken by him. The prudent man desireth not the orna

ments of the world nor the comeliness of the person, but

desireth that of the soul, inasmuch as Christ rejoiceth in the

goodness of the soul, and in its fairness ; desire thou there

fore this.

IX. ON AVOIDING AVARICE.

Love not thou avarice, nor the riches of unrighteousness
that separate and alienate thee from God. Many men desire

other men s goods unjustly, and they shall be deprived of

necessity of their own. Let all unrighteous gain be then very

foreign to thee, inasmuch as our possessions are with the

angels in heaven. Be well observant that thou have pro

vision and sustenance in the time of x)ld. Seek not thou

any more. He that wishes to be rich in this life falleth into

temptation, and into the snares of the tempter. Beware of ^
covetousness, for it is truly

&quot; the root of all (things) evil,&quot; as

the Apostle has written, The covetous man selleth his soul

for money, and he will murder the innocent, if he has an op

portunity (it is open to him), for the sake of his treasures, and

il to destruction. Through avarice,

the man void of honour often loseth his life, when he de

sireth possessions, and taketh no care of himself. Through
avarice k

perished Achan the servant that fought for Joshua,

and deceitfully hid some of the plunder, which was before

forbidden him (to do), and he was reproachfully stoned with

stones, together with all his family, by the people of Israel.

Through avarice 1 also was Saul the king deceived, when the

remnant of the army which was forbidden was more precious

to him than the will of God, and he was, on account of this,

separated from his kingdom, and David was chosen. &quot;

King
Ahab also was evillv deceived on account of Nabotli s vine-
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pmeapbe 3e he police jenam. anb he pop $am hpafte peqll on

jepeohte ojzj lajen. &quot;Saet j-pa pupiSe on him jeppeken Naboft

$e aep paej* o^j lajen pop hij- ajenum pmeapbev &quot;Jubaj- j-e

apleapa &quot;Se upne ftaelenb belaepbe pop Sam lySpan pceacce

$e he lupobe unpihclice. ahenj hme jyljme. 3 he iSaep pceat-

tep ne bpeacv Upe haelenb polbe $uph hij* pellpillenbnyjye

mib hip haljan lape fte he jelome 0iebe ^am Jubeyjeum_

heapob rnannum. op hypa heoptan abpaepan i5a ypelan jic-

j-unje ^Se him
ij- anbj*aece. ac j:op^5am ^e hi paepon punbop-

lice jpae^ie^ hi haejibon hnn_co_^li^e hij halpenban myne- *

junje*.* Nif nan leobpcipe ppa jpaebi^ jolbep. 3 feolj:pej

^.. JTa ^^j^11
!
56

!! 06^ an^ ^a Romamj cean. be &quot;Sam 3e lapeopaj*

on bocum appiton*.* 8um pice man polbe jepitan aec iSam

haelenbe hu he mihte habban heopenan picep mypffe. i5a

cpaeS pe J^aelenb him co &quot; Ne canjt iSu Dobej- ae. ( Ne
Offleh &quot;Su mannan Ne unpihc-haem iSu Ne beo iSu

leaj-

l3-*--4 jepica/
&quot; anb he him anbpypbe. &quot;Dpihten leoj: haelenb

&quot;Sap
ealle ic jeheolb aepjie jrpam mmpe ^eojo^e.&quot; ^ him anb-

pypbe pe haelenb. &quot; An Smj $e
ij* pana ac

jij: ftu pille

pillppemeb. beceapa ealle &quot;Sine aehca. ^ bael iSaec

&quot;Seappim. ^ &quot;Su haejij-c &quot;Smne jolbhopb on heojzena pice j^a

3 cum iSonne to me anb fylij me pyiSiSan^ *. Da peapiS pe

pica 121^ j prSe pop hip popbum. pop^am $e he haepbe pela
aehta on Irpe ^Se him paepon IfrSe Co poplaecenne ppa. ^ eobe

him pona apej^ py&quot;Si5an
he iSijy jehyjibe*.* 8e jicpenba pep

iSe ne pyjiiS naejrpe pull ly helle jelic i$e naejzc nan jemec.
ac fpa heo ma jzopj-peljeiS. ppa heo ma jepilnaiSv Do iSe

_s^ &amp;lt;* aelfpemebpe ppam iSyj-um leahcpe a anb haj:a &quot;Se jemec.*******
n St Matt xxvii. 5, and Acts i. 18.

St Matt. xix. 1724; St Mark. x. 17 ; St. Luke xviil 18.

FINIS.
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yard, of which he unjustly took possession, and on account

of this he quickly fell, being slain in fight, so that Naboth,

, who was formerly slain for thejvineyard that he possessed,
*

^-was- avenged on him. &quot;Judas, the man void of honour, who

betrayed our Redeemer for the sake of the unrighteous

money which he loved sordidly hung himself, and he had

no enjoyment of the money. Our Redeemer would, through
His kindness, with His holy exhortations, which He frequently

gave, aj^h^_^ea^j^er_the^vicJceiJ^^ drive out of their

hearts those evil covetous desires, which to Him are abomin

able; but, inasmuch as they were avaricious in a wonderful

degree, they held in ridicule His health-bearing admonitions.

There is not any nation so covetous of gold and silver as

were the Jewish and Roman nations, concerning whom
those who are teachers have written in books. A certain rich

man wished to know from the Redeemer in what manner he

might have the pleasures of the kingdom of heaven. Then

said the Redeemer to him,
&quot; Knowest thou not the com

mandments of God, Do not commit murder, do not com
mit adultery, be not a false witness?

&quot; And he answered

Him,
&quot; O Lord, my beloved Redeemer, all this have I ever

observed from my youth ;&quot;
and the Redeemer answered him,

&quot; One thing [onl^is wanting to thee, and if thou wilt be per

fect, sell all thy possessions, and distribute the value to the

poor, and so thou shalt have thy treasure in the kingdom of

heaven, and then come to Me, and from that time follow

Me.&quot; Then was the rich man very sorry on account of his

words, ofeause ne^had iirtnis life many possessions, which

ifwas very unpleasant for him to give up in this way, and

he, after that he had heard this, soon went away. Thejyery^
covetous man, that is never satisfied, is like ^to a pit] (hell)

that hath no boundary, but the more it swallows up, the

more it desires. Make thyself, therefore, always a stranger
to this wickedness, and have moderation.******

THE END.

I





ERRATA.

Preface, page 8, line 16, for
&quot; of Canterbury

5

read &quot;of York.&quot;

Page 9, line 30, for &quot;with one rotation&quot; read &quot;wide in circum

ference.&quot;

24, 6, for &quot;bpopian&quot;
read

26, 5, for &quot;geberan&quot;
read &amp;lt; v

,,32, 17, /or &quot;pehdalbenjie&quot;
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